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Carlton-Houfe, April 23, 181 i.

THE following Addrefies have been prefented
\to His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent;

which Addrcfles His Royal Highnefs was pleafed
to receive very gracioufly :

To the' PRINCE REGENT.
The dutiful Addrefs of the Householders of the

City and Liberties of Weftminfter.

May it pleafe Tour Royal Higbnefsy
Clncerely attached to your Perfon, as on the pre-

fent Occafion will be evinced, it is with a lively
Senfibility we participate in the Sorrow Your Royal
Highnefs muft feel for the Caufe of your having
been called to your prefent Situation.

But we truft, that, by ta^feg on you a Nation's
Care, demanding, as they flow do, an undivided
Mind, the private Griefs of Your Royal Highnefs
muft be lefs painfully felt.

It has been, Sir, with extreme Difiatisfa&ion we
have contemplated thofe habitual Sufpenfions of the
Regal Authority, fome of which have been but
recently brought to light, that have been fo deroga-
tory to Your Royal Highnef?, and are in their
Nature fo portentous; but we trult that a Repeti-
tion of fuch Sufpenfions, which we know not how
to dillinguifh from Ufurpations, will be rendered
impracticable.

Independent of thefe unconstitutional Proceed-
ings, there had been much Caufe of Complaint,
if not of Sufpiciun, in the Obftacles interpofed
by Minifters for preventing the accuftomed Accefs
of the Subjt&s to their Sovereign ; wherefore,
Sir, in now beholding Your Royal • Highnefs
Regent of the Kingdom, we are infpired with a
cheering Hope, becaufe His Majefty, (hould his
Health be happily relieved, will afluredly, through
the fa i th fu l Report of Your Royal Highnefs, learn
.the true Condition of his Kingdom, and the real
Sentiments of his loyal and aggrieved People.

In habitual Sufpenfions of the Regal Functions it
is not a mere Token we difcover whence to infer
the Exiltence of Evil. In Breaches of the Conftitu-
tution fc flagrant we do not witnefs mere flight
Indications of fomething wrong ; but they are fo
many Proofs that a Borough Faction, trampling on
the -Rights of Crown and People, t r iumphant

Reigns. In the Example now freffi in all our
Minds, the indignant Nation hath feen in full Dif-
play that Faction's odious Pretenfions, and Your
Royal Highnefs has been made fenfible of its dc-
tefled Power.

Thirty Years ago it was declared by Sir George
Savile, in his Place in Parliament, that the Com-
mons Houfe was no more a Reprefentation of the
People of this Kingdom than it wa& of the People
of France.

The Seats in that Houfe, both for clofc and for
open Boroughs, are notorioufly marketable. One of
them, as we are credibly informed, was once b^ght
by a French King's Mhtrefs for her Englifh Cor-
refpondent in Time of War; and it Hands on Re-
cord that, at another Time,, thofe Seats were pur-
chafed wholefale by the Nabob of Arcot for his
intriguing Agents. None then, Sir, can affure us,
that at this Day a whole Troop in the Pay of a
Napoleon may not fit and rdte in that Houfe.

The Inveteracy of this Difeafe was made ma-
nifeft to the whole World, when, in the Cafes of
Mr. Henry Wellefley, Lord CalUereagh, and the pre-
fent Miniller, Mr. Perceval, all accufed of trafficking
in thofeSeats, notonly no Punimmenteniijed, but the
Traffic was vindicated—and for this extraordinary
Reajbn, that it was become as notorious as the
Sun at Noon-Day.

Here, Sir, is the. Cancer of the State. With a
Houfe of Commons rapidly' becoming, by the
Virulence of this Peft, a mere Mafs of Corruption,
Death muft enfue, unlefs the Canctr to its laft Fibre
be eradicated, and free Parliaments reftored.

For fuch a Reftoration Your Royal Highnefs
muft perceive that no Talent, no Wifdom, no Virtue
in Minifters can become a Subfti tute.

Proud and light Men have indeed, in all Ages,
pretended to fuch a Skill. Puffed up with a Conceit
of their own Sufficiency, they have been abundant ly
ready to difpenie with the Conilitution. But did
not all Hiftory proclaim the Abfurdky of fuch
Pretenfions, that Abfurdity muft, to every reafon-«
ing Mind, be felf-evideut.

The Nature of the nefarious Syftem of Govern-
ment, which hath grown with the Growth au4
ftrengthened with the Strength of the Borough
Faction, is afcertained to us by long and calamitous
Experience. Its ;Root is Tyranny!} <its Frui t , ic
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IRuin, It fcourged America into Refiftance ; Ire-
Hand it tortured into Rebellion. It difinherited
^Your Royal Highnefs of many and flourishing
"States; and the numerous Seamen of thofe States
it alienated from the Englifli Navy.

It was this Syftem of Government which peopled
-our Pn'fons with innocent Perfons, for the malig-
nant Perfecution of whom Minifters took Shelter
under a Bill of Indemnity palled by themfelves and

ttheir Abettors.
It is this Syftem of Government which hath pan

p'erized more than a Million of our Englifti Fellow-
-I'nbjects ; and which daily augments the Number.

It is this Syftem of Government that covers our
•once free Land with Baftiles and Barracks; that
brands the Millions of England as Cowards, needing
foreign Soldiers for Defenders ; and that brings
back upon us the Doctrines and the Cruelties of

-itlie Star Chamber.
This Syftem of Government, by a blind Infatua-

tion, confers on French and other foreign Roman
Catholic Officers what it offenfively refufes to native
Irifh, filling the Hearts of the Irifh Millions with
Indignation and Refentment.; combuftible Pafiions,
which, fo pent up, cannot xvithout Terror be con-
templated. '

This Syftem of Government hath in the End de-
monftrated the Wickednefs and expofed the Folly
of thofe who, to tear from the People all Hope of a
juft Reform, forced them into an unjiift War. For,
after Hundreds 6"f Millions have been infancly fquan-
dcred, af ter Rivers of Blood have been inhumanly
iliedrafter the Nation, foiled and difgfaced, has
been reduced to a forlorn Hope,—after all th is> has
been brought on us by corrupt, fhort-lighted and
tyrannical Men, '.'for putting down and treadihg
•under Foot Parliamentary Reform, it is at length
feen that in this Reform, and in this Reform alone,
national Salvation can be found.

During the Machinations 'for fettering Your
Royal Highnefs and bringing you under the galling
"Yoke, you muft, Sir, have noticed the Faction's
bafe Ingrat i tude to the King your Father, for
whom with the deepelt Hypocrify they affect, the

:greattft .Devotion. T h a t ' S y f t e m of Government
•which has been our Bane,' that Syllem of Govern-
ment which had ius Origin in the worft Corruptions,
.and the mod treacherous Counfels of ill Adviiers,
they made no Scruple to call the King's own Syftem

•of Government. •
There is no View, Sir, of the Nation's Affairs

•but muft imprefs on Your Royal Highnefs a Con-
viction of the pernicious Confequences of a Syftem
•of Government founded on a Houfe of Commons
in. which the People are not reprefented.

Wherefore, the Subject which above all others,
for its paramount Importance, we are anxious, Sir,
to r ivet on your Thoughts, is that winch Your
Royal Highnefs has found to be uppermoft in our

^own,— Parliamentary Reform.
. It bring our confident Hope that the prefent Sef-

tfion will not pafs away wi thout a Renewal ot Parlia-
mentary Efforts in that Caule, vye believe, Sir,
that a public Knowledge of an eameft Dcfiie on the
Part of Your Royal ri^hnefs for the Succefs of
.thofe. Efforts, would .a'ffuredly .caufe their early
Triumph.
* Convinced indeed . we -are, that. whenever the
Crown ajij! the Subject, for .mutual Self -Preferna-

tion, (hall make common Caufe in purfuit of this
indifpenfable Object, the odious, the intolerable
Ufurpation of the Borough Faction, fmitten by the
uni ted Rays of the La«v, the Constitution, the
Throne, and the Nation, mnft, like a noxious Ex-
halation, melt in Air and difappear.

Againft all Counfel foi protecting or fortifying
the Borough Faction, who are hollile to your
every Inter t f t , we t ru f t Your Royal Highnefs will
be on your Guard. Ours, Sir, were we en t i t l ed to
offer it, would be Counfel of another Complexion ;
as will be that of all thofe loyal and faithful Ad-
vifers, whofe Defire it is that Your Royal Highnefs
mould efcape the Toils of the wicked, that you
may not be unconftitutionally fhackled, and made,
to appear the Patron of a Faction, inftead of (land-
ing free, dignified, independent, and illuftrious at
the Head of the Nation.

Once, Sir, identified with the Borough Faction,
Farewel to Greatnefs ! Think, Sir, of a Prince of
Afturias and a Godoy ! Surrounded by the Toils of
that Traitor, the unhappy Prince became inftru-
mental in undermining his own reverfionary Throne,
and in accelerating the Downfal of the Kingdom
of his Inheritance ! In the Borough Faction, Sir,
behold an Army of Godoys'!

It'is this Faction, Sir, oftentatious of its ufurped
Dominion, which, for feveral Months at a .Time,
you have now a fecond Time feen carrying on Go-
vernment over the Englifh Nation without either a
King or a Regent ; thus ftriking in public Opinion
at the Utility of the Kingly Office ; thus ftriving to
deepeti.-the Root of their own Usurpation, and to
accultom ihe People to the moft extravagant £x-
ercife of their hateful Power.

Wherefore, Sir, we repeat, that it is a Faction
which alike tramples on the Rights of Crown and'
People. ''All but the Name of King this infoler.t
Faction .hatn ufurped. Nay, Sir, with a King's
Authority it is not content; the Faction aims at
no th ing fhort of being defpotic.

When therefore Your Royal Highnefs, wi th us,
fhall be convinced, that the ufurpeJ Author i ty of
the Faction is utterly incompatible with «« the
Safely, 'Honour, and Dignity of His Majelly, and
the Welfare of his People/' which, as Regent, you
have fvvorn < ( you will in all Things, to . the utrnoft
of your Power and Ability, confuh and main ta in , "
.that Conviction in the Mind of Your Royal High-
neis will be to us a Source of the moft animat ing
Plope, aad a Prefage of recovered Rights and Li-
berties.

Were it not, Sir, a Law of Nature, that none
can tafte the godlike Pleafure refervcd to the patriot
Saviour, who hath not firft acutely felt the Pain of
contemplating public Wrongs and Calamities, the
Citizens ot Weftminfter would have to iegret that
the Wrongs and Calamities of their Country mould
have made the principal Theme of this their firft
Sahitation of Your Royal Highnefs, in the Cha-
ra£ter of Regent.

But having not failed to dwell alfo with Emphafis
on that Reform which is the foie Remedy for the
Nation's political Evils, they t r u f t they have givcn
the belt Proof of their Anxiety that the Bleffings of
a grateful People fhould await Your Royal High-
ncis ; aiid that by all Pofterity your Name fhould
be venerated as long as human Records {hall endure.

It is thus, Sir, the Citizens of Weftminfter give
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you their Pledge, that, in all your Exertions for
faving the State, they, with Life and Fortune, are
determined to ftand by Your Royal Highnefs.
[Prefented by the High Bailiff' Mr. Morris and Sir

Francis Burdett, Bart.~]

To His Royal Highnefs the PRINCE REGENT.
XA/E, the Nobility, Gentlemen, Clergy, Free-

holders, and Inhabitants of the County of
Southampton, humbly beg Leave to approach Your
Royal Highnefs with the Afiurance of our Duty at
a Moment which fo peculiarly demands its Mani-
fellation, as that in which Your Royal Highnefs is
called to the Government of thefe Realms.

At this Period it would ill become us to prefent
ourfelves to Your Royal Highnefs with the Lan'-
guage of Congratulation. The melancholy Event
which places Your Royal Highnefs at the Head of
the Government is in itfelf too painful, and the

. Condition of the Britifh Empire is too perilous to
admit of our indulging thofe Senfations.

But if thefe Evils forbid us to rejoice, they im-
pei ioufly demand that we ihould, at the very Com-
mfncement of the new Modification of the Kingly
Office which is attempted in the Perfon of Your
Royal Highnefs, come forward with a moft willing
Pledge that we will fupport Your Royal Highnels
to the utmoft in the jult Diicharge of the arduous
and in fome refpefls the ungracious Duties which
have been impofed upon you.

And to this Declaration we are the more en-
couraged by the grateful Recollection which the
People of this County can never ceafe to entertain
of the many Opportunities afforded to them, during
YourRoyalHighnefs'sgraciousRefidence within it,of
beanngWiinels to tht manydift inguifhed andamiable
Qualities which adorn your Royal Character, and
which have, been manifelted in the Duty and Affec-
tion which in this Moment of Calamity you have
fhewn to Your Royal Father.

We know the Difficulties with which, under Cir-
cumliances the moil favourable, the Government of
a Regent would have had to contend ; we fee wi th
deep Regret that the Eilates of the Realm, af-
fembling tbemlelves lor the fole Purpofe of providing
an efficient executive Government, initead of di-
miniihing thofe Difficulties, have increafed and
aggravated them by Rettridions on the Regent
unknown to the Practice and repugnant to the
Principles of the ContUuuion.

Impreffed with a grateful Senfe of the patriotic
Intereft which Your Royal Highnefs has always
manifelted in the Integrity of our excellent Con-
ilitution, an'd the Prtfervaiion of the Rights and
Liberties of the People, we approach Your Royal
Highnel? with a well-founded Confidence in your
benevolent Intentions ; but we are not lefs deeply
fentible of the Embarraflrnents which Your Royal
H;ghne(s mull encounter, placed as Your Royal
Highnefs is, in aftrange and unprecedented Situation,
in attempting to adopt Meafures of enlightened and
liberal Policy, in effecting that Change of Syftem
which is necellary to arreft the Progrefs of public
Extravagance and Corruption, to promote the Hap-
pinefs, tofecure the Freedom, and even the Exiftence
of the Nation, at this critical and momentous
Period.

Ju the energetic Spring of public Opinion alone

Your Royal Highuefs will find a Refource in the
Execution of thefe arduous 0uties ; from the firm
and zealous Support of the People, grounded on
their Confidence in your Abilities and Patriotifm,
Your Royal Highnefs will derive Strength to re-
form the Abufes and combat the Corruption of
the Times, and to undertake that Change of Syftem
which alone can heal the Diftraction, retrieve the
Dignity, and provide for the Security of the Britiflv
Empire.

Signed in Behalf of this Meeting, at Winchefter,'
March I I , i 8 I [. Robert Kingfrnill, Sheriff.

[Prefented by Sir Robert KingsmiU Bart. High Sheriff*
accompanied by Sir Thomas Miller Part., Mr. l¥.
Herbert, Mr. Cox Quarley, and the Reverend T. C.
Miller.]

To His Royal Highnefs the PRINCE REGENT.
The humble and dutiful Addrefs of the High

Sheriff and Grand Jury of the County of
Wexford, affembled at Lent Affixes 1811. •

W"E, the High Sheriff and Grand Jury of the
County of Wexford, moft humbly btg Leave

to approach Your Royal Highnefs with the warmeft
Sentiments of affectionate Attachment to Your
Royal Perfon, and of unmaken Adherence to thofe
Principles which feated Your Auguft Family on the
Throne of this Realm.

While we feel the deeper): Concern at the awful
Vifuatiou with which it has pleafed Divine Provi-
dence to afflict our moft gracious Sovereign, it is
with heartfeltConfolation, that we, in common with
the reft of His Majefty's Subjects, behold in His
Son a Prince" eminently qualified to difcharge the
Regal Functions, who by his numerous Virtues,
a.nd by the fteady Attachment he has always fhewn
to the Rights and Liberties of thofe over whom he
is deftined to reign, has endeared himfelf to the
Empire, and to no Part of it more than to the
grateful People of Ireland.

We are deeply impreffed with a Senfe of the ar- .
duous Taflc Your Royal Highnefs has undertaken i
and we feel the moft unbounded Gratitude that Your
Royal Highnefs has deigned to accept a Situation fo
furrounded with Circumftances of peculiar Difficulty j
we rely, however, on the Refources of your great
and expanded Mind, fudained by the affectionate
Zeal of a free, united, and loyal People.

We juftly appreciate the generous Refufal of
Your Royal Highnefs to accept of any additiqnal
Eftabiifhment, and we t.ruft that fo bright an Ex-
ample of difinterelled Conduct will imprefs upon
the Minds of all Men the Duty they owe of al-
leviating, when it may be practicable, the publick
Burdens.

We place the moft implicit Reliance on the known
Wifdom and Patriotifrn of Your Royal Highnefs,
that as far as depends on Your Royal Highnefs,
thofe Provifions which Time and Circumftances have
rendered fo obviotifly neceffary will be adopted, and
that every wife and ialutary Meafure will be reforted
to which can tend to conciliate arid unite all Claffes
of His Majefty's Subjects fn one common Caufe,
and thereby promote the Stability of the L'rown and
the Peace and Security of the Country.

That Your Royal Highnefs may enjoy a long
Series of happy and profperous Days, and never
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be greeted but ,in the Language of Content and
Gratitude, is, and ever will be our moft conftant
and ardent Wifh.

Willtam Go/, Sheriff, Frederick Flood, Foreman.

\_Prefenled by Sir Join Newport Bart.~\

To His Royal Highnefs the Prince REGENT.

the High Conftables, Burgeffes, and Inha-
bitants of the ancient Borough of Lewes, beg

Leave to offer to Your Royal Highnefs the Prince
Regent, the humble Affurances of our firm and
honeft Attachment to Your Royal Highnefs's Perfon
and Family, and our fincere Condolence on the me-

. Jancholy Occafion of your accepting your arduous
Office. While, in common with the reft of His
Majerty's loyal Subjects, we are. deeply fenfible of

'the Intereft which Y«~ur Royal Highnefs has ever
taken in the Welfare and Happinefs of the People,
we feel it a Duty peculiarly incumbent upon us to
cxprefs to Your Royal Highnefs the Pride and Plea-
fure which we have fo often had, and long Hope to
have, of feeing Your Royal Highnefs in our an-
cient Borough, nor can we omit this Opportunity
of returning to Your Royal Highnefs our moft
hearty Thanks for the many Acts of Patronage with
which, during a long Courfe of Years, Your Royal
Highnefs'has been pleafed to honour the Public In-
Ititutions of the County held in our Town and
Neighbourhood. Lamenting, as we do, moft

•gracious Prince, that the Voice of the Nation in
general, and bur o\vn humble Efforts in particular, did
not avail to prevent the Two Houfes from adopting
a Syftem of Delay and Reftrictioain the Settlement
of the Regency, we can but grieve that the. firft
Confequence of that Syftem has been a Continuance
in Office of the prefent Adminiitration; and although
xve ceafe not to admire the noble and exemplary
Spirit of Forbearance which upon this as upon every
other Occafion regarding Your Royal Father's
Health, has uniformly influenced the Conduct of
Your Royal Highnefs, yet we hefitate not to fay
that our great Confolation under the accumulated
Evils that afflict us is the Hope that in every Event,
.and efpecially in the Event of a protracted Regency,
the Syftem which has brought thefe Evils upon the

•Country will not be of much longer Duration. r~-
From the public Virtue of Your Royal Highnefs,

when free to aft upon the Dictates of your own Wif-
•.dom in the Choice of able and upright Counfellors,
from yourftrong conftitutional Regard for theRights
and Liberties of the People, from your long Expe-
dience of their Feelings and Opinions, and trom the
high Place which you hold in their Affections, we
confidently derive the moft cheering Hopes that the

Ngreatelt ot our National Evils, the defective Repre-
fentation of our own Order in the State, will find,
under the Sanction of Your ' Royal Highnefs, a
fafe and efficient Remedy ; and regarding fiich Re-
medy as the fure Fonndation of an Unanimity that
will confti tute the happieft Pledge of future Succefs
in our Exertions againft the unprincipled Ambition
of -the Enemy, we folemnly afTure Your Royal
Highnefs that great at are the Sacrifices of Liberty
.and Property which we are hourly making in the
Proftcution of this Conteft, we mall never aufwer

..the;Calls of our Country with Reluctance fo long
AS we may hope to fee its Government' admtniftered

in the Spirit of Conciliation, Economy, and Re-
form .

That Your Royal Highnefs may long continue to
enjoy Health and Honour, and when called in the
Courfe of Nature to fill the Throne of Your Royal
Father, that, you may reap your full Meafure of
Glory and Happinefs, and tranfmit to your Pofterity
this mighty Empire in a State of Peace and fixed
Security, is, we are proud to believe, not merely
the Prayer of our little Town, but of a great and
gallant People who can never defire to entertain any
other Wim towards their Sovereign but that he
fliould always confider that the firmed Foundation
of his Throne is to be found in their Hearts.

Signed, and the Common Seal of the faid Bo-
rough affixed thereto, by the Order of a public
Meeting of the Inhabitants called at the Court
Hall, in the faid Borough, this i i th Day of
March, in the Year of our Lord 181 r.

William MaJgwick, William Farmer, Confta-
bles of the Borough of Lewes.

[ Prefented by Mr. Madg-wick, Con/IaUe."]

To His Royal Highnefs George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
The loyal and dutiful Addrefs of the Mayor,

Bailiffs, and Burgefles of the Borough of Ber-
wick-upon-Tweed in Guild affembled.

the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgeffes of the
Borough of Berwick-upon-Tweed, in Guild

affembled, moft humbly approach Your Royal High-
nefs to exprefs our Sorrow for the fevere Vifitation
with which it has pleafed Divine Providence to afflict
our moft gracious Sovereign.

We beg Leave to affure Your -Royal Highnefs
that while we regret that any Set of Men (under
colour of rendering Your Royal Father's Refumption
of the Regal Authority upon his Recovery more
fafe and eafy) fhould impofe Reftri&ions incom-
patible wich the efficient Exercife of the Re^al Func-
tions, and which betray a total Want of Knowledge
of, or wilful BHndnefs to Your Royal Highneis's
filial Character, and to the true Principles of the
Bi itifh Conftitution, yet we rejoice that Your Royal
Highnefs's Acceptance of the executive Authority,
mutilated as it is, muft convince thefe* very Men,
that a Senfe, of the Dangers to which the People
and Con dilution of thefe Kingdoms were expofed
by the unprecedented Anomaly under which they
were placed, was with Your Royal Highnefs fuperior
to every other Confederation.

Firmly attached to the glorious Scheme of Go-
vernment eftablifhed at the memorable Revolution
in 1688, and being of Opinion that the great Source
of our Calamities is in that defective State of the
Commons Houfe of Parliament, both as to its Du-
ration and the Want of a more equal Reprefentation,
which the moft enlightened Men have deplored ; we
muft exprefs our deep Regret that every Endeavour
to remedy thefe Detects, which the Lapfe of Time
and the Corruption of bad Men have introduced,
has through the Exertion of that Corruption bten
uniformly frultrated ; but we ardently hope that
under the foitering Care of Your Royal .Highnefs,
this moft defirable Object will be ultimately accom-
plifhcd. • , .



Fedurgraoft: feverely,incommon with the reft of our
FellowiSubjects, the immenfe Load of Taxe*> arifmg

.-partly from the necefiary Expences which a Icmg
protra&ed Warfare muft always occafion, but in much

, greater Part from that Want of Economy, vifi-
ble IB every Department of the State, and from the
imnenic Sums lavifhtd in foolifh and fruitless Ex-

, peditionst, we are infpired with great Hopes that
Your Royal Highnefs's Example of Economy in re-
fufing a feparate Eftabliflunent will be ultimately

- followed up and a&ed, upon.
We have thus taken the Liberty of tranfmitting

our Sentiments to Your Royal Highnefs, knowing
of what great Importance it is that every Govern-
ment fhould have a thorough Knowledge of the un-
biafled Opinions of thofc who are governed.

That Your Royal Highnefs may at fome future
Time, when Your Royal Father i& gathered to his
Ariceftors, and is reaping the eternal Reward of
the juft long Keign over a free and a happy People,
amply fulfil all our Expectations, is our ardent Wi(h
and confedesfc Hope.

Given under our Common Seal, the jd Day of
April, in the Fifty-firft Year of His Majefty's
Reign.

[ Prefentfd by Colonel Allm. ]

To His Royal Highnefs the PRINCE REGENT
of the United 'Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land. •

The humble, loyal, and dutiful A.ddrefs of the
Aldermen, Common Councilman, Juftices, Co-
roners, Bailiffs, Chamberlains, and Burgeffts,
being a Majority of more than Foiir-fifths of
the Corporation, and as great a Proportion of
the Inhabitants of the ancient Borough of
Great Grimiby, in the County of Lincoln.

"May it pleafe Tour Royal Highnefs,
the underligned Aldermen, Common

Councilmen, Juftices, Coroners, Bailiffs,
vChamberlains and Burgefles, being a very great
Majority of the Corporation, and nearly the whole of

'•the Ii<trarWtant8 of the Borough and Town of Great
Orimfby, beg Leave humbly to approach Your
-"Royal 'Highnefs, to offer our Portion of the moft
unfeigned and affectionate Attachment to Your
Royal Pcrfon.

Being deeply afHi&ed at the fevere and calami-
tous Indtfpofition with which Almighty God has

ibetn pleafcd to vifit our moft juftly revered, beloved
and gracious Sovereign, which has deprived «s of

.the paternal Care and Governance of Your Royal
Father, we beg to be permitted to condole with
.Your Royal Highnefs on that painful Event; and
alfo to teitifyour molt heartfelt Satisfaction, in which,
with Your Royal Highnefs and afl His JVIajefty's
faithful Subjects, we contemplate the happy Pre-

..'fages of his Reftoration to Health, to his Family,
and to his much sffli&ed but moft affectionate and

-loyal People. At the fame Time we thank the Al-
.mig'-.ty Difpofer of Events that in this fevete Tr-ial
of Per/1 and Danger he has alleviated the National:
Diftrefs by biefling as, in the Perfon of Your Royal
Highnefs, with a Prince endowed with every Quali-
fication for executing the Hegal Authority., and
tinder whofe Government we are fully fen£ibie that

• on the Rc-eftablimment of the Health of uur moil
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beloved King, the" "Conftitutlon of this great Et»»
prre will return to him unimpaired.

With Feelings the moft painful, we have beheUJ
in the Gazette and Addrefs purporting to1 be trie
Addrefs of this Corporation, couched in the .Lan-
guage of Complaint; to which Sentiment* we,-aj
the Majority and principal Part of the Corporate
Body and Inhabitants, feel it our Duty moft humbly,
to afltire Your Royal Highnefs that we not only en-
tirely diffent, but are fully fenfible and have the1

mod perfeft 'Convitlion that under the Protection
of Your Royal Hrghnefs, with the Afiiftance of
your Council, and the Wifdom of Parliament (irt
which we have every Confidence), every Benefit anq
Advantage will be derived to this great and power-
ful Empire. And although we mpft ferioufly la-
ment that the unbounded Ambition of our inveterate
Enemy obliges Parliament to place heavy Bur-
thens upon the People, yet we beg to allure Your
Royal Highnefs that we bear them with Cheerful-
nefs, and to which we are at'all Times read}' to add
our perfonal Services; being fully fenfible that we
are fighting not only for our Independence and Com-
merce, but for onr very Exiftence as a Nation; and
that we prefer affifting and protecting our Allies, as
alfo the gaining ail our Enemy's "Ships, Colonies
and Commerce by the means of Expeditions, to/
the Horrors and Miferies of Invafion on our ovra
Coafts, or .to the Bloodfhed a«d Warfare in the
very Heart of this now only peaceful, free aqd happy
Kingdom in Europe. And in the Excefsof Loy-
alty and Affection to our moft beloved Spysreigh,
Your Royal Highnefs, and to every Branch of
Your Royal Father's auguft Family, the Corport-
tion and Inhabitants of Grimfby wi|l not give way
to any other. They love and honour their King^
they revere the Constitution, they obey the Laws,
and they are happy to conform ihemfelyes to what-
ever Circumftances the Exigencies of the Times may
require, or may be found neceffary for their Pro-
tection; thofe are the true Sentiments of Loyalty-
and Affection, fixed on a Bafis that can never change,
while thofc of Difcontent never becomes cofJiftenj:
but in a-canftantly variable Discontentment.

We beg Leave to tender to Your Roysl Highnefr
our unfeigned Thanks and grateful Acknowledge",
ments for your very ready Acceptance of the Re-
gency, to which you was moft atxxioufly invited by
the unanimous Voice of the Nation and of Par!ia»
ment ; and very fervently ofier up our Prayers to
Almighty God- to aflift Your Royal Highnefs ia
all your Endeavours for the Prtfervation or our glo-
rious and invaluable Conftitution, and the Profpcrity
of the Empire; that under your Aufpices hx-'will
continue our Superiority among Nations, and that He
will blefs Your Royal Highnefs with every perfonal
Felicity.

Great Grimfoy, March I9th, iSr i .

\_P-refcnted by Major-General Loft, one of the Rcprt-
fentatives for the Borougb.~\

To His Royal Highnefs the Prince REGENT.
May it pitafe Tour Royal Higbxefs,

'"pO petition live Throne has long been the higk
and diftingut&ed Privilege fecu red to every'C la fs

of BrH'iih Subjects, by our ancient and excellent
Conftitutio.il. Encouraged and tovbolde»ed 'by this
unalienable Right, we, tbe Inhabitants of th*



and Neighbourhood of Blackburn,' venture to ap-
proach Your Royal Highncfs with Sentiments of
the moft profound Veneration and Refpect for Your
Royal Perfon, and moft ardent Attachment to the
great and glorio.ifi Principles which have eftablilhed
the Houfe ot Hanover on the Throne of thcfe
Realms With the fincereft Sympathy we unite
with Your Royal Highnefs and the Nation at large
in deploring tha t Event which has rendered it nc-
ceffary to commit into your Hands the Regency of
the Country ; at the fame Time we feel confoled by
the Perfuation that the afflicting Calamity which
has befallen our venerable Sovereign could not have
been more mercifully mitigated than in entrulling to
Your Royal Highnefs the facred Functions of the
Prerogative. Appreciating as we do the exalted
Talents and Excellencies which are united in the
Perfon of Your Royal Highnefs, we regret with
you that the arduous Office you now fuilaiu mould
be incu'-nbered by any Rtftridtions which can impede
the Benevolence and Patriotifm of your Dcfigns.
Still we repofe wi th Confidence in the Wifdom of
your Arrangements, and are perfuaded that no Em-
parraffmentb will fruftrare your -Determina t ion to
promote, to the utmolt of your Power, the Profpe-
rity and Happinefs of the Country.

Happy (hould w,e have been in prefenting to Your
Royal Highnefs the Senliments and Feelings of
Congratulation only, but the prefent State of public
Affairs, and their itnmtdiate Influence on the com-
mercial Interefts of our Country, .imperioufly call
upon us to cling to the lad Refource on which our
fearful Hopes can fix, and direct to Your Royal
.Jiighnefs the Language of refpectful and fervent
Supplication.

Moft humbly we folicif the Attention of,Your
Royal Highnefs to the manufacturing Diftricts of
the Country over which your Sceptre is fwayed.
The Sufferings of Thoufands in this Town and
Neighbourhood alone, in confequence of the unpa-
ralleled Depreffion of Trade, urge us to lay at Your
Royal Highnefs's Feet the Caufe of afflicted Hu-
manity, and to befeech that the Wifdom of Your
Royal Highnefs may be directed to thole Meafures
jyhich may tend to promote the Revival of Com-
merce, and thereby fecure the vital Intefefts of the
Country.

\_Prefented by the Right Honourable Lord Stanley."]

T the Court at Carlton-Houfe, the z8th of
February 1811,

P R E S E N T ,
His Royal Highnefs the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

W HEREAS His Majefty was pleafed by Hi9

General Order in Council of the Fifth of
.April One thoufand eight hundred and five, touching
the Performance of Quarantine, to direct, that
where any Ship or Vefl'cl mail attempt to enter into
any Port or Place in Great Britain, or the J(lands
of Jerfty, Guernfey, Alderney, Sark, or Man,
whether fuch Port or PJace fhall have been appointed
for the Performance of Quarantine or not, the Su-
perintendant of Quarantine or his Affiftant, (if there
(hall be fuch Superintendant or Affiftant at fuch
port or Place), or, if not, the Principal Officer of

His Majeftj's Cnf toms-a t fuch Port or1 Place, or
fuch .Officer of the Cuftoms as mall be authorifcd by
the Commifiioners of the Cuftoms, or any Four or
more of them to act in that Behalf, (hall go off to
fuch Ship or VcfTe!, and (hall, at a convenient
Diftance from fuch Ship or Vefiel, keeping to Wind-
ward, demand of the Commander, Mafter, or other
Perfon having charge of fuch Ship or Vefffl,
Anfwers to certain preliminary Queftions therein
fet forth: And whereas it is deemed expedient,
that in the Cafe of Ships coming from, or having
touched at any Port or Place on the Continent of
America, or the I (lands adjacent thereto, or coming
from or having touched ;at any of the Ports in the
Well Indies, the following Qiieftions, in addition
to the faid preliminary Queftions, (hould be put to
the Commander, Mafter, or other Perfon having
the Lharge of fuch Ships ; viz.

Q. How long after failing from your Port of
Lading, or having touched at any Port on the
Continent of America, or the 1 (lands adjacent
thereto, or any of the Ports in the Weft Indies,
was the firlt Appearance of Difeafe obferved?

. Q_ How had the Perfons attacked been employed
before they came on board ?

Q_ Had they been employed in loading or unload-
ing the Ship before (he left the Port ?

Ô _ Had the Place which they inhabited before
they failed the-Reputa t ion of being healthy?
or was it fubject particularly to .the remittent
Fever incident, to the Country ?

Q._ Had the Ftver been frequent in the Place
before the Ship failed ?

Q. Did the Perions who were ill on board your
ohip fall Sick nearly about the fame Time, or
within a few Days of each other; or did the

' • Diforder fpread fucceffively from one to another,
and increafe considerably, or did it abate gra-
dually, and ceafe to multiply as th^ Diltance:
from the , Ports yon failed from or touched a)
as aforefaid increafed ? .

Q^ What was the greateft Number of Perfons ill
at the moft fickiy Period of your Voyage ?

Q.̂  What were the whole Number of Perfons on
board your Ship when you failed ?

O. What is the whole Number of Perfons now
ill on board your Ship ?

Q^_ Can you ftate what were the Symptoms of
illnefs with which your Crew was firft attacked,
and what was the daily Succeffion and Change
in them till their Death ?

Q._ Whether any and what Medicines have been
ufed, and what Methods have been adopted to
prevent its fpreading among the Crew ?

Q^ Whether Attention has been paid to Cleanli-
nefa and Ventilation on board your Ship ?

His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent is there-
upon pleafed to order, in the Name and on the Be-
half of His Majefty, and by and with the Advice of
His Majefty's Privy Council, th.-.t the Qiieftions
above fet forth, in addition to the preliminary
Queftions directed by His Majefty's General Order
in Council of the Fifth of April One thoufand
eight hundred and five, reipefting the Performance
ot Quarantine, be put to the Commanders, Mafters,
or other Perfons having Charge of Ships or Vef-
fels coming from or having touched at any Port
or Place on the Continent of America, or the
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Iflands adjacent thereto, -or coming from or
having touched at any of the PortB in the Weft
Indies; and His Royal Highnefs is further pleafed
to order, in the Name and on the Behalf of His
Majefty, and by and with the Advice aforefaid,
That fuch Commanders, Matters, or other Perfons
having Charge of fuch Ships or Vefielf, fhall, upon
fuch Queftions being put by the Superintendant of
Quarantine, or his Affiftant, or Principal Officer, or
other Officer of the Cuftoms, authorized by the
Commiffioners of His Majefty's Cuftoms, or any
Four or more of them, to aft in that Behalf, give
a true Anfwer to the fame in Writing or otherwife,
and upon Oath, or. not upon Oath, according as he
fhall be required by fuch Superintendent, of his
Affiftant or Principal Officer, or other Officer of
the Cuftoms authorized as afbrefaid, under fuch
Pains and Penalties as are inflicted by an Aft pafied
in the Forty-fifth Year of His Majefty's Reign,
intituled, ** An Aft for making further Pro-
" vifion for the efFeftoal Performance of Quaran-
" rantine." And the Right Hooourable the Lords
Commiffioners of His Majefty's Treafury, the Com-
miffioners for executing the Office of Ldrd High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Mafter General, and the reft
of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance, His
Majefty's Secretary at War, and the Governors and
Commanders in Chjef, for the Time being, of the
Ifles of Guernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark, and Man,
are to give the neceflary Direftipns.herein as to them
may refpeftively appertain, W. Fawkener.

Wer Office, dpril 27, 1811!
Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant-General John

Lord Hutchinfon, R. B. from the 57th Foot, to
be Colonel, vice Sir James Pulteney, deceafed.

Ditto, Major-General Tomkyns Hilgrove
Turner, from the Cape Regiment, to be Colonel,
vice Lieutenant-General Sir 'Hew Dalrymple,
appointed to the 57th Foot.

5J/A Ditto, Lieutenant-General Sir Hew Dal-
rymple, Bart, irom the ipth Foot, to be Colonel,
vice Lord Hutchinfon, appointed to the 18th
Foot.

Cape Regiment, Lieutenant-General George Moh-
crieffe, from the 9oth Foot, to be Colonel, vice
Major-General Turner, appointed to the J9th
Foot.

Commiffiontjigned by the Lord Lieutenant of .the County
of Kent.

Jofeph Berens, jun. Efq; to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated February 25, 1811.

Benjamin Harenc, jun. Efq; to be ditto. Dated
as above.

George May, Efq; to be ditto. Dated as above.
Wejl Kent Militia.

Lieutenant Page to be Captain, vice Har-
man, deceafed. Dated April 12, l 8 r t .

Enfign Thomas to be Lieutenant, vice Ramf-
den. Dated February 11, 1811.

Enfign Brown to be ditto, vice Trigg.
Dated February ia, 1811.

Enfign Ketchley to be ditto, vice Button,
promoted. Dated February 13, 1811.

Eiifign Edward Hinde to be ditto, vice Page, pro-
moted. Da.ted April 12, 1811.

Henry Woodcock, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated
February n, 1811.

• Eajl Kent Regiment.
George Snoad, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Ar-

mitage, deceafed. Dated February 11, 1.8^1.
Martin French, Gent, to be Enfign. Dat*d as

above. • % , "
Steed Goddard, Gent I, to be ditto! Date'd Te-

bruary 12, 1811. ' /
Richard Sexty, Gent, to be ditto. Dated'-Fe-

bruary i'5, 1811.

Comml/Jiont I n , the gSth or Ayrmire Regiment, of
Militia, Jigntd by ths Lord Lieutenant.

Enfign Walter Campbell to be Lieutenant, vice the
Honourable Selkirk Semple", refigned. Dialed
March 24, i8ji, •

Charles M'Vitie, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Camp-
bell, promoted. Dated, as above.

Commtfliontfigfied by the Lord Lieutenant of the County
'" of EfTex.

. 5/£ Regiment of FJex Local Militia.
Jofeph Dixon, G'ent. to be Lieutenant, vice Darby,

refigned. Djited April 7, tS i ' l . '
Benjamin: Willoughby, Gent, to be ditto, vice B.raid-

wood, refigned.' Dated April $,. 1811. ^

Comml/fiont jigned by the Lord Lieutenant of the County
; • -• of Oxford. ' •.••'-
\ft or Wejlern Regiment 'of Oxford/hire Local
Enfign John Hawkins to '.be Lieutenant.'

March 5, i8ri. : - "•"
Enfign Thomas Broad Macey to be ditto. Dated

as above, • ' ' ''
William Wilkin(x»n, Gerit. io- be ditto. Dated as

above. '
John Hawkins, Gent, to be d,itto. -Dated a?

above.
$d or Northern Regiment. , .

Edward Lord, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated Qfto-
b'er 12, 1810. '• '

Whitehall, Apil 27^ 18 f r.
The Loid Chancellor has appointed Henry

Lloyd, of Lt\d\ow, in the County of Salop, Gent..
to be a Mafter Extraordinary in- the High Court of
Chancery. ' ;

The Lord Chancellor has alfo appointed Henry
Rogers,' of Bofion, in the County of Lincoln,
Gent, to be a Mailer Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery. ; v

The Lord Chancellor has likewife appointed
Francis Thirkill the Younger, of Bofton, in the
County of Lincoln, Gent, to be a Mafter Extra-
ordinary in the High Court of Chancery.

Shadwell Church Bill.

N Otice is hereby given, that an Application hath
been made to Parliament for Leave to alter and.

vary a Bill now pending therein, intituled, " A Bill
for taking down and re-building the Church and
Tower of the Parim of St. Paul, Shadwell, in the
County of Middlefex, and fpr enlarging the Church-
Yard of the faid Parifh, and for making a new or
additional Church-Yard," by adding thereto a
Claufe or Clayfes to empower the Truftees to be
thereby appointed to repair the faid Church, iaftead



<Jowri and i-e-buM'rig "ttte' Ta'me, m cafe
. fuch Repair (hall be found practicable. »

d Bfftmfr Solicitors for the Bill.

' Lanvihangel Tram
^tree-is hereby g.ivep, that Application is -now
making fo Parliament for Power to deviate

< near ^oth Extremities of and from the Line of the
? intended Rail Road to be made from the Brecknock
• gmlAjbsrgavennyCanaliin the Parish of Laiwenarthj
- to or near to the Village of .Lanvihangel -Crucorney,
both in the County of Monmouth, an4 for which

.- d ' Bift JB n6\* p'etto'mg in Parliament, 'and that the
Deviatiety at the Co'hiThencefrient of fuch Rail Road,
•Will fc%ia ntflr th'fr Coal Wharf iri the faid -Pariflj

• &f liaWeAtffth, 2nd pafs above Pehyr Worlod, be-
low Lanfoyft Hqufe and Church, arid near to the

-Mfieffiy, in the Parifli of Lanfoy-ft, and crofs the
River .Ulk at the D'tftdnce of a few Yards -above

. Ab^ergavenny Bridge? and will join the intended
Roaa in or near to a .Field of Mifs Parry's, in the

.Parifli of Lantillio Pertholey, in the Occupation of
William Price ; ahd that the Deviation, at the ex-»
tfeme End thereof, will begin near Blaengavenny,
in or near a Field* of Hugh Powell's, Efq; in the
Parifn" o'f Ldnvihangel Cruporney, in the Occupation
of Matthew Gwatkitij and pafs through .arid along

. the C&nd of the faid Hugh Powell, on the Weft
• Side of Lanvihangel Cmcorney Church, and, join
the faid Rail Road near the -Village, and within the

. laid fjarifli of Lanvihangel Crucorney, which faid
Deviations will pafs through the feveral Parishes of
Lanwrenarth, Lanfoyft, Ab'cirgavenny, Lantillio Per-

: tholey, and Lanvihangel Crucorney, in the County
^o£ Monmouth ̂ -^Penyr Worlod, April1 <S, 181 r.

"John* fries.

NOtice is hereby.gJven,»purfuant to Leave_granted
by the Honourable Houfeof Commons, that

Application -will be made to Parliament in the pre-
fe'nt aeffion, for Leatfe to bring in a Bill to enable

:the Severn and Wye Railway and Canal Company
to raife a further Sum ot Money for the Completion
of their'Works, -and- for .levying a tonnage Rate on
certain Veffels and Goods now exempt from Tonnage

• or Taxj and alib to extend .the Powers already
granted t» the faid -Company -for completing their
Works.— April I o, iS l l .

Whitehall, April 20, 1811.
TTfHerSas it bath Been humbly re'prtfented to His

Royal Highnefi the Prince Regent, that the Barns,
tyabtes, Grannry, -and other Buildings in the.Poffef- .

Jion of Mrs. Frances Tauntan, upon the Tore/} of Bere
farm, in the Parijb vfdjbley, in rhe County of -South
am (if on, were totally 'cisnjumed by a Fire, which broke,
out on the Morning of Wednesday the z"]th Day of
March la ft.; and -ixbersas there is Rsafon for /u/petf-
ing that the fame wfere 'wilfully fetjire 'to-; .

H'is^Royal Higknefs, for 'the belter apprehending and
iri-ngihg to Jit/lice 4 he Per/on's cen'cerned -in the Felony
above mentioned, 'is hereby ple-afid "fo proniife, in the

. Nathe ati'ti ' tin the .Behalf of His Majefty, His mojl
gracious Pardon to any one of them (except the Perjon '
*tuho afruatty /et fire to the Barn's ', Stables, Granary,
and other Buildings as aforefaid) ^ub'o Jhall difco<ver
His, her, Or their Accomplice or Sfccdhipiices therein, fo

. that "be, fhe. of they may be ap^r (bended and c'onvified
-R. RYDER. J

And, at a fur tier Entwrdgement, a 'Reward tif
titWDRED POUNDS it hereby o/ered by

•th'tt befor'eharfted Mrt. Frances Taunton, to any Perfofi
making fuch Difca'Very as aforefaid, (except as Before
excepted,) to' be paid on Conbifiion of any one or more
of thf Offenders.

War-Office, April 22. 1811.
lvo Widows of Offtcefs of tie Land and Marine

Forces.
Otice is hereby given, that the Pen/ions to the

^th Inftant nuill be paid to Widows ^ho may
in Per/on at the War- Qjfice, between the Hours

of Eleven and T'tvo of every Day, except Sundays,
from the 3 \ft Inftant^ to the z6th May next, both
inciujivc't and that the dgents of Widows ivill in like
Mariner be paid on every Day, except Sundayst from
the it\tb to the 261 b of May next,-both inclufive.
After the z6th of May, the Payments- will be made
on Wednefdays only,

'The Documents tranfmitted by. Widows receiving
their Pen/tons through Officers of the Revenue, °wi/l.
be aSed upon with all praclic.abl» Difpatch, 'without
Regard"to the prefcribed Days of Payment.

By Order of the Secretary at War,
C. Hamilton^ Clerk of Widows' Pen/tons»

CONTRACT FOR SLATES, r-
Navy-Office, April 18, i8ll.

*J~*HE Principal OJficen and Commijfioners rf His
•*• Majejly'-s Ndvy do hereby give Notice, that on

Monday the Zqth InjlaM, at One «'Clock, they
Will bt f-eaap to treat with fuch Perfons as may
be 'willing to contract fir fupjtlying the following Quan-
tiiifs of. Slates, 'viz.

•'Eighty Tons of Dutcnelfrs,
One Hundred Tons of Welch Rag,

to be delivered at fjif I\laj,ejly's Yard at Chatham on
or before the l.yb of May next.'

• A Form vf the Tender may be feen at this Officf.
No Fender will be received after One o* Clock ott

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefi the Party,
or an Agent for him, attends,

Every Tender muft be accompanied by a Letter, ad-
drejjed to the Navy Board, and figned by. Two re-
/ponfible Perfons, engaging to become bound ivitb the
Per/on tendering, in the Sum of tool, for the due
'Performance of the Contract.

R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Tranfport7Office, April 5, 1811.. •
rJ~^HE fammiffiMers for conducting tits Mfyfpys
•*• Tranfport Service, 'for taking Care of Sick and
Wmtnded Stamen, and for th* Care-and Cuftody of Pri-
foners of War, do hereby -give Notice, that they ivill
bt Ytady at this Q/ite, oti -rue/day t-he \^th of May
181 i, to receive fealed Tenders, and treat with Juch
Perfohras may i>e willfhg*'to contract for 'applying i&e
Naval Hafpital at Yarmouth with the undermentioned
Ariides,from the ztyh "June 1-811 -to the ^ift Deceas-
ber 1812, •oix.

Beef, Sago, Sugar,
Mutton, -Salt, Beer,
Bread, 'Vinegar, Bavins,
Cheefe, Oil, -Greens,
Rice, ->;Coals, Leeks,
'Barley, Soap^ "Pot-Herbs,
Oatmeal, - Candles, .^Potatoes.

No Tender will be received after One o'Clock on^be
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Day vf Treaty, nor any-notic'ed li^lefs the Party, or-an
Agent for him, perfonally attend. Each Tender mitft
be accb&pahied by ia Letter from Two reype&afrfe fVr-

Jons engaging td becbme bound nuith>'th.e Pen/an, teni&ring,
in the Sum of joo/. for the due Performance of the
Contrail. • . ••

Farther Particulars may be kno-wn by applying at
this Office } or to the Agent of the Jaid Hofptial.

• Alex. M'Leay,. Secretary.

• Office of Ordnance; April 23, '1811..

7 HE Principal Offers of Hi* Majtfly'i Ordnance
do hereby give Notice, that Prspofah <z!fz// be re-

ceived at rlmr Office", in Pall-Matt, on or before
Wednefaay the Kth LJaf of Mfiy next, ftom /uch Perfons
as may bs milling to undertake the Supply of Horfe-
Shoes, Hoffe-Shoe-Naiis, Forelock--Keys, and Rings,

for Service, of ~> tkii Oepkrtment\ far .a Pttiod of Three
Tears. ' . •

Patterni of fhe Article-s mhy Its . <vir^ve<!! uptm Ap
plication at the Principal Stonkefper's Off.ce dt the
'Tower / and further Particulars, together with tbe
Term* and Condition* of ths'Confraft,' may be known
at the -Secretary's Office, in Pall-'Mail a/ifrf/aia', any
Day between the Hours of fen and Fo'ir o" Clock;
<wbere the Propofals mit/l be dvli-ne^ed, jealed up, and
indorjtd- " Pnpefais for Morfe Shoes, CJr ;•" tut
no Propofal can be'. admitted after we faid Sth' Z><7>-
of May, at Twelve b'Giock at A'»0« of the fame
Day;—neither *&iill any. Tender ~br'noticed,- uiilefs the
Party making it, or an Agent i/t hn Behalf, jhall at-
tend. - • - By Order of the Hoard,

• R. H. Crew, Secretary.

London, April 27, i 8 i t .
Office for the Duty on-Pod'Horfes, No. 16, Hyde-

Stre"et, Bloomfbury.
"TjiUrfuant to an AZl\ paffed in the Tivenfy-feventb

-*~ Tear of the' Reign of His prefent Mnjejly King
George the Third, and by Order of the" Gommiffianers

for managing the Duties on Stamped Fellum, Parch
fftTat, and Paper, Notice is hereby gi-vut' (hat the
Poftmajlers, Innkeepers', and' other Perfons licenjed to
let Hor/es to travel poft, &c• refiding in the City of
London and Liberty of Wefthiinjter' and --within Five
Miles of the Head Office for Stamps, or within the
Weekly Bills of Mortality^ are required to attend on
Wednefctay next the \Ji of May, of either of the
'Three follatwing Days, between the Hours of Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon and T*wo o*Clock in the After-
noon, 78 bri"ng in and deliver at this Office, their fe~
<veral Weekly Accounts to Saturday the zjth Day of
jfpril inftdnt incltijt-ve; and at the Jame Time to
pafs the f aid Accounts, and pay the Money due thereon.

John Sargeaunt and ]o\\n Ramfden, Farmers
of the faid Duties.

Trinity-Houfe, London, April j8, 1811.
jyUrfuant to the DireQions of an Afi, pajfid in the

Fortj-eighth Tear of the. Reign of His prefent
Maje/ly, intituled " An Alt for the better Regu-
lation of Pilots, and of the Pilotage of Ships and
l^ej/els navigating the Britijb Seas;" the Corpo-
ration of Trinity-Houfe of Deptford Strong ha<ve ap-
pointed and licenfsd Pilots at Beaumaris and Wijlecb,for
the Harbours, Channels, and Coajls within thofe Dif-
IriEl, the Limits whereof are hereinafter defcribed;
and do hereby give Net ice of fucJj Appoint msnt, as per
Lijis annexed: And d*~.further give Notice, that from
and after the %th Day vf June l8 l l , all Ships

300. 16479. C

and Veffels failing, navigating, er paffing into or out
of the Jaid Ports, or navigating by Pilots upon the
Coajls thereof, are to %e 'conducted and pilotta1 fy fuch
Pilots only at have been /o licenfed a<s a/orefaid, and 6y
no other Pilots, nor by any other .Perfon affuming to a£I
as a Pilot, under the Penalties of the A£l, which
relate both fo the Mefter and the Perfon aRing as Pil-t.
But in relation to Ships and Pcfefs now abjmt tn
foreign Voyages, the Corporation ao cppoint further
Tim; beyond thf faid %lh Day *of\ 'June next, fo?
Compliance by the Maflers.nr Commzuders of fuch Ships
and Iffjftls *witb the Pro'oijicns of the Jaid Aci, t/amf/y,
the 7tme of,Return of each fuch Ship .or i^fffil inia
Port from their prejenl Voyages refpeSivtly.

The. NAMES of the PILOTS appointed at
BEAUMARIS are as follow, viz.

R^Ichafd Parry, Humphrey Tyrer,
John WilHams ( » f t ) Owen Williams,
Humphrey^ Jones, John Williams (zd),

'Robert R<)berts, George Clough,
Owen Hughes,

Licenfed to take Charge of Ships from Eangor to a
Line drawn from Great Orm's Head to Point L'.na:t

and vice <vfrja • and to and from, and into and out
of, all Ports and Places'within tbofe Limits*

The NAMES of the PILOTS appointed at
WfgBECH are as follow, viz.

Samuel Garner, . Robert Boijch, .
Henry Hayes, fen. Henry Hayes, jun.

! William Garner, fen. Stephen Belton,
William Garner, jun.

Licenfetd to tafce Charge of Ship; from Sea up tht,
Channel- of Wijbcth River to South Holland, a*£

> back again io Sea.
; 'By Command of tht Corporation,
' J. Court, Secretary.^

Charitable Corporation, April 2% 1811.
r~f~'ff£ Comiriittee cf the faid Corporation defirc to
•*• meet the Proprietors on Friday the •$&'of'May next»

at the Crown and Anchor' Tavern' in the Strand, at
Five o'Clock in the Afternoon.

James Boudon, Secretary.

Chrift Church, Surrey, April 25, 1811.
nnHE fur<vi--ving Truftees of the Almt Houfes founded

by Charles Hop ton, Efq; deceaftd, in furfuance of
an Order of the. High Court of Chancery, give Notice»
that they will nisei at the Committee-Room belonging to
the faid Alms-Houfes, on Thurfday the qth Day of
May, at Ten o' Clock in the Forenoon precifely, to choofe
Four Truftees, in the Room or Stead of thofe deceafed.

By Order of the Trujltes,
Samuel Bunn, Secretary*

London, April 27, 1811.
jVTOtice is hereby given to the Qjjicers and Crew
L* of His Majefiy's Ship Arrow, R. B. Vincent,
Efq} Captain, ivho nuere actually on board, on the 2 \fi
February i 804, at the Capture of the II Zodiaco, that
they nvil! be paid their re/pefti-~ue Proportions of the
Proceeds of faid Prize, received from tht Re gift ry of
the High Court of Admiralty,- on the ^th May nexl /
and all Sbarts not then claimed will be recalled at
No. 25, Norfolk-Street, every Tuefday and Friday for
Three Months from firft Day of Payment.

Marfli and Creed, for Patrick Wilkie, E/qt
• fft 'Malta, Agent,
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A V E R A G E P R I C E S OF C O R N ,

fey the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bufhels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of I4olba.
AvoiRDUK5is-> from the Returnc received in the Week ended the 2oth of April 1811.

I N L A N D C O U N T I E S .

Middlefe*, -
Surrey,
Hertford, -
Bedford, -
Huntingdon,

' Northampton
Rutland,
Leiccfter, -
Nottingham,
Derby,
Stafford,
Salop,
Hereford -
Worcetler,

-.Warwick, •
' Wilts,

Berks,
Oxford,
Bucks,
Brecon, -
Montgomery,
R adnor,

Wheat.
s. d.

^93 3
95 4
83 8
79 5
78 4
77 «
&4 6
79 5
«9 4
88 o
85 3
87 4
87 8
82 o
90 7
90 6
98 o
94 2
90 8

no 4
96 9
98 7

Rye:
i. d.

40 o
49 °
43 2

43 o

41 5
4i 3

65 8
51 2

•MM_M«W

Barley,
x. d.

33 8
36 2
36' 8
33 8

30 2

2rt 4
30 6
32 3
37 °
39 -6
38 9
39 9
37 5
39 2

39 n
39 >o
36 2
35 l l

32 8
49 7
36 9
39 4

Oats.

27 5
28 8
26 6
26 6
21 6

20 7
25 3
22 II

2$ 2

26 4
25 9
3? 7
28 10
30 6
3° 4
27 10
*y 4
26 8
27 o
25 8
33 3
27 10

Beans.
*. d.

44 7
46 o
41 3
39 o
35 3.
35 «
3* o
33 11
43 1O

/c49 6
42 8

46 i
45 4
44 l l

51 8
46 t
43 I I

41 2

Peafe. C

49 6
49 o
43 o
47 2

36 o

33 *'

48 6

50 i
45 10
44 9
4* 5
45 o
47 9
43 5

64 o
52 9
40 o

)atmeal. 8
/. </.
22 6

63 7
45 3

37 4
44 6
74 9
81 6

61 9

55 4
62 3

seror Big.
/. J.

'

• •

-. — .

Diftrifts. B
lErteX,

i f t - JKeh t , - -
( Suflex, ' • - • - -
j Suffolk, v • •

2d ( Cambridge, .
jd Norfolk, . •
. t Lincoln, -_ ' •»

t Dutham, - -
5 ( Northumberland,

, 1 Cumberland,
6th[ \Veilmorland,

, i Lancafter,
7th [ Clieiter, - .

, Flint, - . • -
\ Denbigh, - -

8th -<( Angltfea, -
s Carnarvon,
(^Merioneth,
{ Cardigan, - -
j Pembroke,

9th "S Carmarthen,
( Glamorgan,
! Gloucester, - '

loth •; Somcrfet,
( Monmouth,

, t Devon, - -
1 uh 1 Cornwall, •

. ( Dorkt,
I * tli < -£ .-^ant8, • -

1 A R 1
89 8
87 6
88 6
82 3
74 *
bo 7
79 3
78 «
80 6
72 6
80 3
94 5
36 o
80 10
92 9
91 i

Sj 4
89 4
96 o
77 °

JO4 o
103 jo
98 6
90 9
96 o

I O2 O
92 jo
90 o
92 ,8

L i Mi.

3' °
53 °

33 4
38 o

56 o
49 4
50 o

cu u
33 6

33 o
33 3
32 5
33 o
30 a
32 3
31 jc
45 o
34 6
35 '0
4i 7
52 10
40 8
53 7
47 5
37 o
44 c
45 2

38 10
44 8
44 6

27 /o

39 9
40 o
36 9
42 5
36 5'
35 &

N i 1 Jt.
29 lo
29 3
28 o
26 8
18 10
26 2

21* 7
27 2
23 7
26 2

28 8
2« 2
27 6

29 4
20 o
23 o
27 4
18 10
16 o
i O QJ O O

24 o
3' 2
22 10

26 6

28 4

s.

39 9
40 9

37 8
34 9
34 8
38 9
AS 4

62 o

.

42 9
49 I f

49 4

37 <5
42 o

44 8

38 o
37- o

54 8

56 o
72 o

64 o

"

t

46 i

20 8

21 5
22 5

24 7
24 4.

56 o

47 8
47 3

— 75 8

52 o

~ . .^_

•- • •

|
A V E R A G E of E N G L A N D and WALES.

I 88 7 j 45 8 j 37 if | 25 n | 42 10 j 47 6 | 46 8



A V E R A G E PRICES OF BRITISH CORN IN SCOTLAND,

By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Buftiels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of I28lbs. SCOTCH
TROY ; or I4olbs. Avoirdupois, of the Four Weeks immediately preceding the ijth of April 1811.

Diftrifls. COUNTIES.

Fife,
Kinrofs, -
Clackmannan,
Stirling, -
Linlithgovv,
Edinburgh,
Haddington,
Berwick, -
Roxburg,
Selkirk, -
Peebles, -

(Dumfries,
, j Wiffton. -

•4tW *

(
Ayr,
Kirkcudbright, -

(Argyle, -
\ Dumbarton,

I j th^Laneik, -
Renfrew, -
Bute,
Orkney and Shetland,
Caithnefs,
Sunderland,
Rofs and Cromarty,
Invernefs,

16th-I Nairn,
Elgin,
Banff, -
Aberdeen,
Kincardine^
Forfar,
Perth,

Wheat
/. d.
66 6

R& (\

07 2

7° 9
77 °

75 7
75 4

,

60 o

6/L Aw^- *h
04 7

Nn

No

c< o

52 o
01 9
Cf X55 °

f»r 8
f\& •>
6l 9

Rye.
j. </.

__

Return.

39 2

43 7

Barley
s. d.
28 2

it f\3* U

2 C O35 u

77 fi
J3 u

33 •*
28 1

02 0

31 9
32 o

3* o

35 °

7 C C
JJ ^
,i i S

5« ir>3° lu

2<J I T37 ll

43 9
37 °
33 9
in A•*y 4

26 4

Oats,
j. ./.
21 5

Z3 , 9
0

22 /I^5 *t

22 ^i*0 u

21 2

19 o

*i 4
T 8 n
24 o

26 8

26 7

2 C I T
•*> Ii

if nZ5 °
25 o
25 o
I T If}

J9 - 7

Z3 3
2 J JO

Beans.
s. d.

33 5
7« " I3° *
30 2

2 C CJ5 5
4.O 8

27 ' A3.5 4-

40 o

7.7 6

45 7

A7 O4j "

39 2
43 7

33 3

38 o

Peafe. <

33 5

3° 2
35 5
AO ft

/jQ n3° 9
^3 4

45 4
50 3

34 °

40 o

4.2 ct' J
45 7

,17 443 3

93 2
43 7

28 O

Datmeal.B

IS 9
IK n

In 8

2o O

17 6
16 o
i ft i i
18 8

19 o
i S ^
2-1 r\^4 u

20 10
2 f /S

23 7
2 t 9
21 4
17 O
1 f\ f i

i6 6

24

28

26
30

27

29

25
24
19

A V E R A G E of S C O T L A N D .

! 65 3 I 4i 4 I 34 o I 22 4 I 38 7 I 39 I0 \ J9 7 I z$ 2

AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Diftrifts of England and Walcb,
by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain.

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats,
pei Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr.
s. . d. s, d. s. d. s. d

I 86 4 | 44 4 | 37 1 1 | 25 i |

Beans, Peafe, Oatmeal, Beer or Big.
per Qr. per Qr. per Boll, per Qr.

s. d. j. d. t. d. /. d.
43 4 j 50 o | 45 4 | -

Pulli/iied by Authority of Parliament,
J O H N J A M E S CATHERWOOD, Receiver of Corn Returns

THE AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 24th Day of April iSi'i,

Is Forty-tivo Shillings and *fen Pence per Hundred Weight,
Exclufive of the Duties of Cuftoms paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof,

into GREAT B R I T A I N .

Grocers' flail,
April 27, i8ii,

By Authority of Parliament,
IHOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocer? Company.
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London, 'April 27) 1811.
AjOtice is hereby given to the Ojpcf.r.s and Crew

•*» of His Majejtfs Sloop Koyhlift, John 'Maxwell,
Efq; Commander Siubo nuere aiiualiy on board at the
Capture of the jEolus, en the \qth Augufl 18071 (in.
Company with 'His Maje/iy's Gu>: Brig Bloodhound
and Phofbkorus,) that they 'Will be paid their refptSi-ve
Shares of the faid Sloop's Proportion of His Majeflf i
Grant of Two Thirds of the Proceeds of/aid Prize,
on the ^th May 'next ; and all Shares, nit then claimid
<ivi(l be 'recalled' at No. 23, Norfolk Strret, 'Strand,
every Tue/iiay and Friday for Three Months from firft
Day of Payment..' ' Marfh and. Creed, .Igsntl.

London, Apri l 27 , i 8 « r .
AlQiice is hereby given to the Officers and Cre-iv

*-* of Hfs Maje/iy's Skip Arrow, R. B, Vincent,
Efq; Captain, who ictre aftually on board at the Cap-
tare of the El Salvador, on the z6ib November 1801,
that tfaey will be paid their refpcSi've Shares of the,
proportion of the Proceeds of f aid Prize, recei-vea fio/a.
the Regiftry of the High Court of Admiralty in -virtue
if His Majefiy's Grant ^ on the 4.th May next ; and
all Shares not th.en claimed nuill be recalled at No, 23,
jyorfol(t-$tree.t. Strand, every Tuefday 'and Friday for
Three Months from firft Day of Pa-.ment.

Marfli ana' Creed, for Pafrifk Wilkie, Efq;
at Malta, Agent,

Portfmouth, April 22, 1811.
\jOtice is hereby given, tfyat a Third and. Final Ac-

tount of Sales of the French frigate La 'Junon,
her Stores, Cargo, and Head Money, captured on the
16th of February 1809, 4>' H's Majejiy's 'Ships Ho-
ratio, Lalona, Driver, sf/p, and Superieure., will be
dtyofited. in ths Regiftry of* the High, Court of Admi-
rlcdty, agreeable to Afl of Parliament.

George Redmond Hulbert, Agent.

Portfmouth, April 22, 1811.
~\jOtice is hereby given, that a Second and Final Ac-

•^ ' count of the Frtnch Ship La Juncn and Cargo,
captured on the 3 \/i December 1X08, by Ht4s Maje/ly's
Ships Swift/ure, John Connt £/$; Captain, and the
Halifax Sloop, the Right Honourable Lord James
'fb-wnjhsnd, Commander', 'will be depofited in the Re-
giftry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to
Aft of Parliament.

George Redmond Hulbert, Agent,

Portfmouth, April 22, 1811.
TljOiice is hereby given, that a Second and Final Ac-

count of Sales of the Trench Schooner La Caroline
and Cargo, captured on the 2d March 1809, by His
Majefty's Stoop Halifax, the Right Honourable Lord,
"James Townjbend, Commander, -will be dtpofeted in the
Regiftry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable- to
Atf. of .Parliament.

George Redmond Hulbert, Agent.

Portfmouth, April 22, 1811.
j\J~Otice is hereby given, that a Secon^ ana Final Ac-

•*• count of Sales of the French Schooners La June
Rofe, La^Ri-va/s, and Le Duguay T'rouin, and their
Cargoes, captured on the $d, \-ith, and ^cth March
1809, by His Majefty's 6'^/> HaJJar, Robert Lloyd,
EJq; Captain, and His Majefty's Sloop Ferret, Richard
Wales, Efq; Commander, will be depofited in the Re-
giftry of the High Court of Admiralty,, agreeably to
AB of Parliament.

•" "' ' George Redmond Hulfaert, Agent.

" PortfmoHth, April 22, t8n.
ATOiice is hereby given, that an Account of Saks of

•*- * the Hull and Stores ef the French' Sc'kco/:ir Pri-
vateer La Becune, captured on the ibth CiJscfr \£oS,
bv His Maje/lfs Sloop Ferret* Richard f'Fa/es, E/q;
Commander, as al/o of thi- Head-Mtney arijing ufitut "
th* foim, nuill be depofeted in the Regiilry of the High
Court of Admiralty, agreeable to A& u/" Parliament,

George Rtcimond Ktilbert, Agent.

London, Apri| 17, c S i r .
/\TOtice.!s faryfy gi-vt>:, that Acconr&s. or- Sales cf

•*• ths E/ixfr, Finns, Haioet Sloop, tjciubzt Galfaoi,,
dron, Packet No. 24, A toe, C^rts, f^ff"i Catharine
Maria, and Badel Elizabeth, captured tht .iyth and
^<Zib Q3pber 18.09; l'ae Qanijb Transport, A'o. 65,
Ellen Margarita, Lnke, Emgktden, Haafat, Ne^'unus,
on ihe id and ^d November 1809; the Frcakiri iJa
Pon Hardinkurg, on the zd December \ 809 ; the Anna
Catharine, en the t i ~/;h November iSOg ;; the Danijh
SchiGKer i\'o, 74, on_ ths ^ \ f t May 1810, oy His M*-

jefty's Sloop Role, Thomas ftianfdl, Efq; Commanafr^
•-wi// be iodgtd in the Regijlr} of tht High Court of
Admiralty, agreea!jiy to Ad of ^a^liament. .

Henry Abbott,• Agenlt,

London, April 23, i S r f .
J\Jpijce. is hereby gi<ven?tha.t an /1+c.oun.t' Sates cf the

Proceeds of Le h\ro de Nord, captured by His
Majefty's Ship Bel'on a, John Erjkine Douglas, E/'Q;
Captain* on t^th December l & i O , and" R'.i. de Naples',
and IS J'^enturer, captured by His Majefly's Sloop
Royali/l, George Do~v:nit, Efq; Commander^ 'will be^
depojited in the\'Regii1r\ of the High Court of Admiralty.

William Aug-jftus Standert, dgent.

' • , London, April 27, i 8 t i .
Oiiqs is hereby given to the Officers and Cre^u
of His Majefty's Gun-Brig Bloodhound, tha' h(r

Proportion of 'Tiya Thirds of the Proceeds of ^Eo/us,
captured on tqtb Auguft 1807, by PJis MajfJISs Sloop
RoyaliJ} and Phofphorus, ^i!l be paid, on board, the
9//j' of May next; and the Shares not then demanded
<will be recalled at No. 3, Clifford's Inn, e-very Wed-
nefday. and'Thurfdav, agreeable to Aft of Parliament.

William Auguftus Standert, Agent.

London, April 23, i8n. .
\jOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Ship's

*• * Companv of His Majtfty's Fir; Fe/el Pbcfphorus>
Lieutenant Robert Daniel Lanca/ler, Efq; Commander,
thai a Dijtribution of their Proportion of His Majefty's
Grant of 7^<wo Thirds of the Danijb Ship &olus, de-
tained on the i gtfo Auguft 1807, will be made at
No. 22, Norfolk Street, on Wednefday the \JI May
next; where the fame 'will be recalled, as direfted by
Aft of Parliament.

Ommanney and Druce, Agents.

London, April 22, 1811.
T^TOtice is hereby given, that an Account Sales of the

Proportion of the Proceeds of the Patriot, Thorn-
fan* Ttfa/ier, captured on the 2O-'£ Avgujl \ 807, by His
Majejij's Sloop Kite, Jof. James, Efq; Captain, (in
Company nuith Hit Majefiy's Gun Brig Cruizer,) re-
ceived from the Regiftry of the High Court of Admi-
ralty in 'vtrti'e of His Majejiv's Grant, ici/l be de-
pofited in the Regiflry of faid Court, furfuant to. Aft cf
Parliament. Marfh and Creed, Agents.
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London, April 22, i 8 i f .

ATOtice is hereby given, that an Account Sales of the
*•* Proportion of the Proceeds of the Alida Georgiana,
Tathamer, Mafter, captured on the $tb Ofiober 1807,
by His Majejly's Ship Weazle, John Clavell, Efq;
Captain^ received from the Re°iftry of the High Court
of Admiraly in -virtue of His Majejfy's Grant, will be
depo/ifed in the Regifiry of Jaid Court, purfuant to Aft
of Parliament.

Marfh and Creed, for Patrick Wilkie, Ejq;
at Malta, Agent.

London, April 25, 1811.
J\7Otice is hereby given, that an Account Sales of the

•*• Proportion of the Proceeds of the Wilbelm Auguft,
Thuren, Majier, captured on the 2O//& Auguft 1807,
by His Maje/t/s Sloop Kite, Jofeph James, Ejq; Cap-
tain, fin Company <with His Majefty's Gun-Brig
Cruizer,) received from the Regiftry of the High Court
of Admiralty in virtue of *His Majejly's Grant, will
bs depojited in the Regiftry of the Jaid Court, purfuant
to Ail of Parliament.

Marfh and Creed, Agents.

London, April 17, iS i r .
AjOtice is hereby given, that an Account of the Pro-

cecds of Salvage arijing from the Recapture of the
Swedifo Brig Aurora, by His Majeffy's Cutter Fa-
vourite, on the zqtb May l 8 i o > nuill be regijltrtd in
the High Court cf Admiralty, agreeably to Aft of Par-
liament. Cooke and Halford, Agents.

J^TOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
•^ the Net Proceeds of. the Alexander, captured by
His Majefty't Sloop Tartarus, 7'. F. C. Main-waring,
Efq; Commander, on the 6th July 1810, ou/7/ be de-
pojlted in the Regiftry of the High- Court of Admiralty,
purfuant to Aft of Parliament.

Cook, Son, and Leopard, Agents.

No. 22, Effex-Street, Strand, April 17, 1811.
AjOtice is hereby given, that an Account of the Pro-

**~ V ceeds of Head- Money arijing from the Capture of
LaVerit'e, on the \2thApril 1809, by His Majefty*s
Sloop ff^ild Boar, Thomas Burton, E/q; Commander,
'will be lodged in the Regiftry of the High Court of
Admiralty, agreeable to Act of Parliament.

Lark and Woodhead, Agents*

London, April 16, 1811.
7\jOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of

the Proceeds of the Spanijb Ship Pegafus and
Cur go, captured on the \ft Auguft 1807, and con-
demned in the Vice-Admiralty Court of New South
Wales as Prize to Hii Majejly's Ship Cerniuallis^
Charles Jamfs Johii/ion, Ejq; Captain, ivill be ex
hibited in the Regijlry of the H;gb Court of Admiralty.

Edmund Griffin, Acting Agent.

London, April 18, i8r i .
"\~jQtice is hereby given, that an Account Sales of the

Proportion of the Proceeds of the JEolus, cap-
.tured on the \gtb Auguft 1807, by His Majefty'3 Sloop
Royalift, John Max-well, Ejq; Commander, (in Com-
pany with His Majefty's Gun-Brigs Bloodhound and
Phofphorus,) received from the R,egijiry of the High
Court of Admiralty in virtue of His Majejiy's Grant,
•will be depojjted in the Regiftry of faid Court, put'

Juant to A& of Parliament.
Marfh and Cree-d, Agents,

16479. D

717 Of ice it hereby given to the Officers and Ships*
*• * Companies of His Majefty's Ships (late) Leda,
Daphne, and Pheefant, that the Account of that Part
of the Proceeds of the Ann, Dennifon, Mafter, 'which
has been remitted from the Cape of Good Hope, iuill
be depojited in the Regiftry of the High Court of Ad'
ntiraity, agreeable to A& of Parliament*

John Honyman, Agent for the Leda.

Portfmouth, April 20, 1811.
jVTOtice it hereby- given, that an Account of Salsi of
^ * the Cargo of the Dutch Corvette ds Havik, cap-
tured by His Majefty's Schooner Thiftle, Lieutenant
Peter ProQer, Commander, on the \Qth of February
1810, will be depo/iled in the Regiftry of the High
Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Aft of Parliament.

George Redmond Hulbert, Agent.

London, April 23, 1811.
AjOlicf is hereby given, that an Account of the Pro~

ceeds arijing from the Salvage of the Americana,
recaptured $\Ji Otiober 1810, by His Majefly's Ship
Dryadi is lodged in the Reg'iftry of the High Court of
Admiralty. Thomas Collier, Agent.

London, April 23, 1811.
]\70tice is hereby given, that an Account Sales of the

*~ * Proceeds of the jijbing Pejfih Jonge Johanna and
Neptunus, captured ^\Jl Auguji 1810, by His Majefty's
Hired Armtd Brig Charles, is lodged in the Rfgiftry
of the High Court of Admiralty.

Thomas Collier., Agent.
London, April 19, 1811.

ATOtice is^bereby given, that an Account of Seven
, Eighths of the Proceeds of the Schooner Janet

Collins, Mafter, captured by His Majefty's Ship Cleo-
patra, William Love, Efq; Captain, His Majefy's
Brig Pert, James Pringle, Efq; Commander^ and His
Majejly's Schooner Maria, Lieutenant John Hendtrfon
commanding, on the \\th November 1806, is lodged i#
the Regiftry of the High Court of Admiralty.

John Dougan, Agent*
London, April 19, iSn

i\lOtice is hereby given, that an Account of His M,a-
jefty'} Br'£ Per?s Proportion of the Proceeds of

the Ship Commandant Von Scholten, Jelger Wiliems,
Mafter, captured by His Majefty's Brig Pert, Donald
Campbell, Efq; Commander, and the private Schooner
of War Ambufcade, Francis Criqui Frttt, Commanderr,
on the ^^th June 1807, is lodged in the Rsgijiry of
the High Court of Admiralty,

John Dougan, Agent,

l\7Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
of His Majefty's Sloop Tartarus, iuba were attu-

ally on board the 6th July 1810, at the Capture of the
Alexander, that they nuill be paid their refpeftive Pro-
portions of the Jaid Prize, on 'Juefday the 30^ /«-
ft ant; and the Shares not then demanded nuill be re-
called at No. 2, James-Street, Adelpbi, for Three
Months, purfuant to Aft of Parliament.

Cook, Son, and Leopard, Agents.

Provident Life-Office, Southampton-Street,
Strand, April 26, 1811.

rJ^HlS it to give Noticei that an Annual General
•*• Meeting of the Members of this Inftitution will be
bolden as above, on Wedne/day the %th of May next,
vjhen the Chair vjill be taken at One o'Clock preci/ely.

J. T. Barber, Managing Direfior,
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N.OVice is here$>T-given, that 'the Partnerfhip' lately exift-
ing betvveeir us the underfjgned William -Vaughan

-.and WHliam David, as Colliers and Coal-Merehants, at Per-
• mar, Newport, or elfewhere^ in the County-of Monmouth,

aud io the City of Briftor, isdiflTolved on and from '.this 22d
i Day of Aptil 1811 ; and that all Debts due to and from the'

faid Partnerfhip are to be received and paid by the faid XVil-
...liitn Yaughan,—Dated at Newport this aad of April 1811.

William Vaughan.
Wm. David.

•• Liverpool, 'April 22^181I.

THE Partner/hip heretofore fubfif t ing between the un-
deifigned, under the Firm of William. Jackfon and Co.

as Wholefale Druggifts and Merchants, was diflblved by mu-
tual Confent on the 3Oth of .Marcli I aft-.—All Accounts due
to orowing by'thu faid Concern will be received and paid by

fWilliani J-ackibn,'N</..8, Water-Street.— Witnefs our Hands,
William Jackfon.
W'tllm. Nevett.
Geo. Farrar.

73, St." Paul's Church Yard, April 25, 1811.
'*TpHE"Partneifh,ip late fubf i f t ing between Samuel Cater,

1 James Marlhall, and Daniel Humphris, of -St. Paul's:
' Church-Yard, Wholefale Linen-Drapers,Bunder the Firm of-.

Cater, Marfball, arid Humphris, is 'this Day dHTolved by mu-
. tual Content. ' " SamL Cater.

James Mar/hall.
- Daniel Humphris.

N Otice is-hereby given,v<that: the Partnership hereto-rore
fublifting between John Nathaniel Miers, AmosStrc-t-'

• tel l , Richard John Hill, John Hill, and Anthony Hill, of
.Merthyr Tidvil, Iron-Mafters, is diflblved by mutual Con-
.lent.—Dated the.2-7lh of March xSn.

y. N. Afters.
Amos S tret tell.
^Richard John Hill. -

• •' ' 'John Hill. ;
, Anthony Hill.

NOtice is hereby givan, that the Partnerfhip Trade car-
ried on by us the uriderfigned John James and Edward

Amies, at Manchester, in the County ot Lancafler, in the
' Woollen and Fancy Waiftcoat Trade, is this Day diilblved by
• mutual Confent.—All Debts due or owing to or by the fa:d
Coucern will be paid and received by the laid John James,
and by whom the faid Trade will continue to be carried..
on.-r-Dated this lath Day of April 1.811. |-

'John James.
Ediu. Amies,

: Southampton, March 0,5,1811.

NOtice is.herebygiven,that the Partnerfhip in the Corn
Trade and Commiiiion Bafinefs, lately carried on at-;

• Southampton by the underfigned William Graves, fcnior, Ro-
bert Oke, deceafed, Edward. Oke, and William Oke, under

. the Firm of Graves,- Oke, and Company, was diflblved by
mutua l Confent on the 29th of September laft ; and all Per-
ibns indebted to the laid Firm are requefted to pay their

• Debts forthwith to the laid Edward 0ke and William Oke;
and all Perfons having Demands on the-faid Partnerfhip are
defired to deliver in an Account thereof to the faid Edward
Oke and William Oke, by whom the faid Corn and Com--
.miffiou iSufuiefs will.in future be carried on.

. Wm. Gravest fen.

. Edward Oke.

. William Oke.

Sam. Clark)
John: C!arky
Thos. Hobfon,
Thos. Blake,

, Executors of the late Robert Oke.

Brifrol, April 22, 1811.

NOtice is;.hereby,.given, that the Partnerlhip between
William. Philipps and John Threfher, of the City of

, Briftol, 'Brokers, is this Day by mutual Content diflolved.—,

AH Peffons indebted to or having any .Claims on the
Partnerfhtp are requefted to pay fuch Debts and fend their
Accounts to tlie faid 'John Thiefher, who is authoii/ed to
receive and fettle the. fame. Wm. PMlibps.

John Tkrejler.

N'Otice is heieby given, that the Partnerfhip between
Grant Allan and Robert Gumtng'Dewar, of Win-

chefter-Street, London, Merchants, which was carried on un-
der the Name of Robert Dewar alone, was diflblral on the
3Oth.of April i8jo by mutual Con'tnt.—Witnefs our Hands
this a4th Day of April 1811, Grant Allan.

Robert C. Detuar.

nP'HE Copartnerfhip between Anthony Pratt and Tho-
3 mas Pratt, in the Bufmefs of Provifinn-Faflors and

Merchants, carried- on at No. 5, Cateaton-Street, in the City
of London, is this Day diflblved by mutual Confent.- As wit-
nefsour Hands the lit Day of April 1811, ;

Antb. Pratt.
Thomas Pratt.,.

March a6, 1811.
T~"HE Partnerfhip bf Archibald ConOable, Alexander
j[ Gibfon Hunter, John Park, and Charles Hnnter f caoy-

•ing on Bufmefs as-Boobfellers, in Lndgatc-Stieet, in the City
of London, under the Firm of Conftable, Hunter, Park, and
Hunter, is, in confcquence of the Death of Mr. John Park,
diflblved. - 'Arc'hilald Con/table.

Alex. G. Hunter.

B. Part,
« 'Executor of the late John Park.

Charles Hunter.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip lately fub-
fifting between Sarah Spafshatr, of Portfea, in the

County of Southampton, and Mary Salmon, of Deari's-
Conrt, in the.Parifh of Saint Ann's, in the City of London,
(late Mary Douty, of Portfea,) as Milliners, under the Firm
of Spafshatt and Douty, at No. 146, Queen-Street, Portfea
aforefaid, was diflblved on the I4th Day of February lall-by
mutual Confent: As witntfs our Hands this ijth Day. of
April i8n, Sarah Spafsbatt.

Mary Salmon,
.Late Mary Douty.

John Salmon.

"Long Lane, Weft Smithfield, London, April 24, rSrr.

NOtict is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip between
William Howard and the underfigned John Evans,-.as

Printers, Bookfellers, and Medicine Venders, ceafed by\tne
Death of the faid William Howard, on the loth of April
inf tant , from which Period the faid John Evans continued
the Tiades on his own Account.—All Debts due to or from
the faid late Partnerfhip are to be paid to and will be dif-
charged by the faid John Evans.

John Evans.

Thos. Platt,
Benjn, Howard,

^Executors of the laid William Howard.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Trade and Bufuiefs
heretofore carried on by us in Copartnerfhip together

as Sack and Bag-Merchants, No. 28, Bow-Lane, London, is
this Day diflblved by mutual Confent—Wilnefs our re-
fpeclive Hands this 24th Day of April 1811,

'Tbos. Dre<wett.
Richard Tap/in.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip lately fub«
filling between us the underfigped Francis Joule and

John Joule, both of Stone, in the. County of Stafford, in the
Trade or Bufmefs of Common-Brewers, was on the Ijth of
December :laft diflblved by mutual Confent; and that the
Bufmefs in .future wi l l , be carried on by the faid John Joule
alone: As witnefs our Hands this 22d Day of April i3i I5

Fras. 'Joule.
John Jouk.
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N^Otice is hereh) given, that the Partnerfhip heretofore'
carricdon betwecn|ns,William Leigh and William Bur-

dett Oliver, as Merchants, .in Liverpool, in the Gonnty of
Lancafter, under the Firm of .William Leigh and Company,
was this Day diflblv^d by mutual Content. — Witnefs.our
Hands this 44th, Day ol April i8zi,

Wm. Leigh.
W. B. Oliver.

N ' Otice' is hereby, given, "tint the Partnerfhip which fub-
fifled between. John Bateman and Robert Uo\vman,

.as Manufacturers in Whalebone, at Kingtton-upon-Hull, un-
. der the King's Letters Patent, was diflblved by mutual Con-

fent on the. 6th of Match in the .Year of- our Lord 1809 ;
and that each will in future carry on the aforefaid Bufineis ,
imder the faid Patent, M -his own Na;ne, and for his T& pa rate
Account. 'Jffi9- Bateman.

•Robert Bowman.

is hereby given, - t ha t the Partnerfhip between
Elizabeth Miller and Davul.Jobnflon, of Saint Dun-

ftan's-Hill, Wine and Brandy-Merchants, is by mutual Con-
fent dillolvcd — All Debts on account of the late Partneifhip
will be paid and received liy David Johnllon, No. 6, Saint
DuniianVHill . — Dated the a6th Day of April 1811.

Elizabeth Miller.
David John/Ion.

F Otice is heieby given, that the Copartnerfhip between
us the underfigncd Ja.mes Meafnint and Jofeph Ram-

icy, in the Bufinefs of Shipwrights, carried on by us at
Boilon, HI the County of Lincoln, under the Firm of Mea-
burr i and Ramfey, was on the 23d of March la ft diflblved by
mutua l Confent ; and all Pcrfons who I'-'ve any Claim or
Demand on the faid Copartnerfhip are defired to fend an Ac-
count thereof lo the faid James Ramfay, who will difcharge
the Tame ; and all Peifons who (land indebted to the faid

.Copartnerfhip are requested to pay the Amount of their re-
fpeclivc Debts to the laid Jofeph Ramfey, who is authoiifed
to receive the fame.— Wwitnefs our Hands the aot'h Day of

James Mealurn.

TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip fubf i f t ing
^ ^ between us Thomas Englifh and William Wright the

'Younger, of Leeds, in the County of York, as Tobacconilts,
is this Day diffolved by mutual Confent : As witnefs our
.Hands this zzd Day of April i8it,

That. Engli/b.
William Wright, jun.

>"" Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip heretofore
* cairied on by us the undcif igned John SouLby and

•and Richard Eccles, of Wakefield, in the County of York.
Meichants and XVoolftaplers, under the Firm or Style of
John Soulby and Company, is this Day difTblved by our mu-
tual Confent : As witnefs our Handis-the 24th of April 1811,

John $oulby.
Richd. Eccles.

N ' Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip fubfifling
between Thomas Fifher, of Manchefter, in the County

•Palafme of Lancaf ter , and Jofeph Sneden, of the fame-Placc,
Linen and Woollen-Drapers, under the Firm of Fifher and
Sneden, was this Day diffolved by mutual Confent. — All
Debts owing from the faid Firm will be paid by the faid
Thomas Fiiher: As witnefs our Hands the igth of ApriliSn,

Thomas Fi/hrr.
jfofeph Sneden.

^
" HE Partnerfhip carried on by us the underfigned, at

No. 3, Charlotte-Street, Bloomfbury, as Milliners and
Drefs-Makers, under the Firm of Dowman and Murdochs,
was diflblved on the 3oth ot November lad, by mutual Con-
fent.— All Debts due to and owing from the faid Partnerfhip
will be received and paid by Mifs Dowman, who will in
future carry on the fame Bufinefs on her feparate Account :
As witnefs our Hands : Maria Do<wman.

Mary Murdoch.
Ifabella Murdoch,

By-Kis -Excellency Major-General Fitiroy J, Crafton Mac-
lean, Lieutenant-Governor, Commander in Chief in and
over the Iflands of Sr. Thomas and St. John and their
De,pendencies,.and Vice-Admiral of the fame, &c. &c. &c.

Y vir tue of the Authority in me vefled and in CQJI-
_ _ _ formity wi th an Ordinance of the 4jd May, and an

Ediclof the. rz th Auguft 1800, I do hereby make known,
that in compliance with a Petition delivered in, I have per-
mitted and granted tha t MHtrefs Anna Darrell, as Executrix,
and Meilrs. Jofeph D. Jones, John P. Jennings, and C. D.
Eckard, as Executors to the Will of the deceafed Stadfhaupt-
mand John Darrell and the faid Mrs. A n n a Darrcll, may
fummon, by Proclama fnb Posna przclufi et perpetui
Silentii, all the known and unknown Creditors of the
joint Elbte of the deceafed Stadfhauptmand John Darrell,
and his furvivinj> Lady Anna Darrell, refiding in European
or American Territories, to come forward with their De-
mands and to enter and piove their Claims in Per-
fon, or by their Attornies, before the faid Executrix and
Executors, p-evious to the Expiration of the Period herein-
a f t e r l imited, tha t is to fay, within One Year and Six
Weeks from the Penod \vheti this Proclama (hall have been
recorded in the Upper Court of the Illands of St. Croix, St.
Thomas', and St.John, and pnbHfhed Three Times confecutively
in the London Gazette, and al* fuch known or unknown
Creditors as reficlc in any of the Well India Ifhnds or Colo-
nies mall come forw<nd w ich their Claims, in Perfon or bf
their Attornies, before the laid Executrix and Executors
wi th in Thi'ee Month* from the Date of this Proclama being
recoided in the fupcrior and infeiior Courts of the Iflands ot
St. Croix, St. Tliomas, and St. John, and Notice thereof
being publifhed in the S:. Croix Gazette Three Times con-
fccutively. And the aforefaid Executrix and Executors (hall
fu r the r be bound to caufe th i j Grant to be produced in the
Royal and the Loan-Commi(fions Book-Keeper's Offices to
the faid Iflands and procure a Certificate of this being com-
plied with, in failure of which this Proclama (hall not be
valid againft any Claims or Prerogatives of His Majefty, and
all Perfons concerned are to tqke Notice thereof and to conr
duel: themfelves accordingly.—Given under my Hand andSea^
Governmtnt-Houfe, -St.Thomas, the spth January 1811.

By His Excellency's Command.
C. G. FLEISCHER, Secretary.

(Translation.)
According to the within Licence and with the Warning

therein mentioned, is hereby fummoned, ftib Pcena pr;ecluli
et perpetui Silentii, all and every one who believe to have
any Claim in the deceafed Stadlhauptmand John Carroll'.*
and furviving Lady's Dealing, with their Pretenfions, to come
forward, and the fame lor the Executrix and Executors-to
ptociuce and prove. Stffions in the Dealing will be held-in
the Home, No. 26, in QueenVStrect, Queen's-Qnarter, in
this Town every Firft and Third Wednefday in th.e following
Months, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, until this Proclama,
as far as concerns the Iflands of St. Thomas, St. Croix, and
St. John, is expired, bur after that Time only on the Firft
Wednefday in the following Months, at lame Hour.—-St.
Thomas the zpth of Januaiy 1811.

For the Executrix and Executors in the Dealing.
E. F. SCH1FTER.

Eftates in the County of Donegal!, Ireland.

T O be peremptorily refold, purfaant to certain Orders of
the High Court of Chancery, in England, made in

certain Caules intituled Downes verfus Thomas, the lafl of
which Orders was made with the Confent of the Marquis of
Donegal!,

Certain Lands, Hereditaments, and Premifes, comprifed in
the Manors of Boncranagh and Elogh, in the County of
Donegall, in the Kingdom of Ireland, Part of the Eflates of
the Marquis of Donegall, and containing in the whole
23,000 Acres, or thereabouts, for an unexpired Term of
loco Years, at a Pepper-Corn Rent, fubjecl to the feveral
valid Lcafcs fubfifting on the faid Eilates.

The faid Eflates will be fold in Eight Lots, before .Samuel
Compton Cox, Efq; one of the Matters of the faid Court,
at the Public Sale-Room of the faid Court, in Southampton*-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on Friday the «4th of
May 1811, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, fubjeft to the
Conditions exprefled in the printed Particulars, which may-
be had (gratis) at the faid Matter's Chambers, in Southamp«
ton-Buildings at'oiefaid; of IVleflh. .Aldridge and Cplle*
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Smith, Solicitors, Lmcoln's-Inn, London; of Meflrs. Whit-
tpns, Solicitors, Great James-Street, Bedford-Row, London ;
of Mr. Jaques, Land Surveyor, Hatton-Garden, London; of
Mr. William Efpinafle, Solicitor, Stephen's-Green, Dublin;
and at moft of the principal Inns in the Neighbourhood of
the E ftates.

TO be fold, purfnant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a. Caufe Miller againft Benfley, and

a General Order of Transfer, before James Stephen, Efq;
one of the Mafters of the laid Court, at the public Sale-

. Room-of the faid Court-of Chancery, in Southampton-Build-
ings,. Chancery-Lane, London, in the Month of July next,
in Tvyo Lots,

The perpetual Advowfon of the Reelory of North Wing-
field,.in the County or" Derby, and the improved Ground
Rents ifJuing out of Eight MefTuages and Premifes in Here-
ford-Street, near Grofvenor-Square, in the County of Mid-
dlcfex.
, Particulars whereof may be had at the faid Matter's Cham-

'!<bets, in Southampton-Buildings aforefaid ; of Mr. Tovvnfend,
Solicitor, Staple Inn, London ; of Mr. Druce, 'Solicitor, Bil-
liter-Square, London ; of Mr. Paget, Solicitor, Atherftone,
Warwickfhire'; at the Angel Inn, Chefterfield; the Star Inn,
Oxford ; and the Role Inn, Cambridge.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Caufe Porter againft Terry, and a General

Order of Transfer, the Creditors of Catherine Humphreys,
late of New North-Street, Red-Lion-Square, in the County
of Middlefex, Spinfter, deceafed, (who died in or about the
Month of July 1808,) are to come in and prove their Debts
before James Stephen, Efq; one of the Mafters of the faid
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, Londpn, on or before the 2.jth Day of May
1811, or in Default thereof they will be peremptoiily ex-
cluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

>Urfuant to the Decree of the F;gh Court of Chancery,
made in.a Caufe Lonville againft Brooks, the Creditors

and Legatees of Elizabeth Lifcoe, late of Saint Maiy, New-
ington, in the County of Surrey, Spinfler, deccafed, (who

: died in the Month of March 1794,) are forthwith to
come in and prove their Debts, and claim their Legacies,
before John Campbell, Efq; one of the Mafters of the faid
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the laid Decree,

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mifTion of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied forth aga in f t

George Barton Marfden and Robeit Frith, of Salford,
i:i the County of Lancaster, Dyers and Calico Printers, are
requefted to meet the "Afljgnees of the faid Bankrupts'
Ellate and Effects, on the nth of May next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Counting-Houfe of the
faid George Barton Mavfden, to examine a Statement of the
Account of the faid AfTignees; and to aflent t o - o r dif ient
from their continuing the Bufinefs of Printing and Dying
at the Works lately occupied by the faid Bankrupts at the
Rifk and for'the Benefit of the (aid Bankrupts' El'tate, u n t i l
the fame can be fold at a rea/bnable Price, by private Con-
tract or othervvife for fome limited Time, or to a f len t to or
dilfent from the.fad Affignees felling and d i fpof ing of the
fame Works without Delay ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under z
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and i lJued againft

John Davey, of Truro, in the 'County of Cornwall, Rope-
maker, Twine-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, are ildired
to meet the .AfTignee of the faid Bankrupt ' s 'Ef ta te and
Effects, on the aft of May next, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon, at the Office of John Kerle Haberfield, fi tuate in All-
Saints Court, in the Parifli of All Saints, in the City of
Briftol, to a (Tent to or difTent from the faid- Affignee
felling and difpollng of the Real or Freehold Eitates, Stock
in Trade, Furniture, and other Effects of ' the faid Bank-
rupt, or any Part thereof, by public Auction or private Con-
tract, or otherwife as he fhall th ink belt, and to his giving
fuch Credit or accepting fuch Security for Payment of the
fame.as he-fhall think advjfeable ; and alfo to af lent to or
dtfTeht-from the' 'faid Aflignee .employing fuch Perfon or
Perfons as he ihall think proper to attend 1'uch Sale or Sales,
to receive the Monks a'rifiug tiierefrom, and defraying the :

Expences of fuch Perfon or Perfons ; and alfo to afTent to or
diffent from the faid AlTignee making fuch Compenfation ,
to the Bankrupt's Wife, in lieu of Dower (if any), out of
the Real Eftate of the Bankrupt, as he in hiiDifcretion fhall
think proper; and alfo to affent to or diflent from the faid
AiTignee fettling in any way he fhall .think advifeable any
Claim or Lien on the faid Bankrupt's Real Eftate, or fpme
Part thereof, by any Perfon or Perfons whomfoever ; and
al fo- to affent to or diffent from the faid AfTignee com-
mencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law
or in Equity, for Recovery of any Part of the faid Bank-
rupt's Eftate and Effects; or to the compounding, fubrnit-
ting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing to any Matter
or Thing relating thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and iiTued againl t

Nathaniel Cooper, of Pemberton Row, Gough Square, in
the City of London, China Gilder, Dealer and Chapman,
are defired to meet the Affignees of the Eftate • and, Effects
of the faid Bankrupt, on the ad of May next, at Ten of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Meflrs. Matthews
and Randall, Solicitors, No. 10, Caftle-Street, Holborn, Lon-
don, in order to aflent to or dillent from the faid Af-
fignees felling and difpofing of the Houfehold Goods, Fur-
niture, and other Effects of the faid Bankrupt, cither by
public Sale or private Contract, and to the fail! Aflignees
giving up to the faid B a n k r u p t a certain Part of the faid
Furniture ; and alfo to the faid Aflignees commencing, pro-
fecuting or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity
for the Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt 's Eftate
and Effects ; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitra-
tion, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating
thereto ; and on other fpeciul Affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
J^ CommifTion of Bankrupt awarded and iffued againft

John Morgan, late of the Sign of the Green Alan and Stile,
Coppice Row, Clei ken well, in the County of Middlefex,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet the
AlTignees of the faid Bankrupt ' s Eftate and Effects, on the
2Oth of May next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Office of
MefTrs. Vandercom and Comyn, Solicitors, Bufh-Lane, Lon-
don, in Older to afJent to or difTent from the Allowance of
certain Items of Expenditure in' the AfTignees' Accounts,
amounting together to the Sum of 273!. 195. 6d. and prin-
cipally incurred in keeping open the. faid Bankrupt's Houfe
and carrying on the Bafinefs of Victualler after the Bank-
ruptcy up to the Time of the Sale thereof, and for Law
Charges and othe/ Expences of the Aflignees of the faid
Bankrupt incurred by them with" a View to benefit the
Bankrupt's Eftate.

'"I ^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
| miffion of B a n k r u p t awarded and illiied forth againft

William Shevill , of Burr-Street, Wapping, in the County
of Middlefex, Dealer and Chapman, are dcfired to meet the
Aflignees of the (aid Bankrupt 's Eftate and Effect?, on .the
291)1 of April inf td i i t , at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, at
JVJillington's Hotel, Holborn, in order to aflent to or diiTent
from allowing to Mr. John Sharpe, one of the Affignees of
the laid Bankrupt , the Charges and Expences a t tending fe-
veral Journics made by him from Birmingham to London,
and back, for the Puvpole of looking a l t e r , difcovering, and
difpofing of divers Goods and Effects, Part of the faid Bank-
rupt's Eftate and Effects, in the Months of Apiil and May
1809, and January and Augufl. 1810; and alfo for divers
Sums of Money paid by him to Me firs. Coren and Jscob for
giving Information refpectiog the fame, and for aff i l l ing hirn.
in f inding out and felling the faid Goods; and alfo to aflent
to or difTent from the Payment of a Sum of 3!. to Mr. Noy,
the Solicitor for Mr. Ringer, the other Alfignee, for his
Trouble.

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth

againft Thomas Wilfon, now or late of Higham, in the
County of Suffolk, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, are re-
quefled to meet the Affignees of the Eftate and Effects of
the faid Bankrupt, on the 30th;of April jnf tant , at Six in
the Evening precifely, at the Office of MelTrs. Chapman and
Stevens, No. .3, Saint Mildred's Court, Poultry, London, in
order to atkat to or.diflent from the faid Afiignces felling
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and difpofing of the Bankrupt's Houfehold Furniture and
other Effects either by public Auction or private Contract,
or otherwife as the laid Allignees fhall th ink fit ; and alfo
to aflent to or dilfent from the faid Affignees defending a
certain Suit or Proceedings now pending in . His Majefty's
Court of Exchequer againft the faid Bankrupt : and to their
commencing one or more Action or Actions, Suit or Suits, or
otherwife proceeding againft certain Perlons to be then and
there named, as to the Recovery of certain Parts of the Bank-
rupt's Eltate and Effects poflelled by them, or for which they
may be liable to account ; and alfo to the faid Aflignees
commencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at
Law or in Equity, for Recovery of any Part of the /aid
Bankrupt's Eftatc and Effects; or to the compounding, fub-
rnittingto Arbitration, or otherwife agteeing to any Matter
or Thing relating thereto ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

'~1~*HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
I Commiffioii of Bankrupt awarded and illued againft

William Whiteley and James Whiteley, of Leeds, in the
County of York, Dyers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
are defired to meet the Affignees of the faid Bankrupt's
Eftate and Erlects, on the 8th of May next, at Four in the
Afternoon, at the White Horfe Inn, in Leeds aforefaid, to
a (Tent to or difTent from the faid Affignees -felling and dif-
pofing of the faid Bankrupt's Perfonal Eltate and Effects,
and allb their Freehold Eftates and other Property either by
public Sale or private Contract; and to aflent to or dilient
from the faid Affignees commencing, profecuting, or de-
fending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for the Re-
covery, Defence, or Protection of any Part of the faid
Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects; or to the compounding, fub-
mitting to Arbitration, or othervvife agreeing any Matter
or Thing relating thereto ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
J[ Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued againft

John Colvin, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancafter,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet the
.Aflignee of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effect*, on the
I5th Day of May next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Office of
Griffith and Hinde, Solicitors, Fenwick-Street, Liverpool,
in order to aflent to or diflent from the laid Affignee paying
the Salaries and Wages of the late Clerks, Servants, and
Workmen of the Bankrupt ; and alib to afi 'ent to or diflent
from the faid Aflignee commencing, profecuting, or defend-
ing any Suit or Suits at J ̂ avv or in Equi ty, for Recovery of any
Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects; or to the com-
pounding, fubmitting- to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing
any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on other fpecial
Affairs-

Creditors who have proved their Debts under n
I Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued againft

William Baifs, of Warminfter, in the County o) Wilts, and
James Baifs, of Fifherton Anger, in the faid County oi Wilts,
Coopers, Timber-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners, are defired to meet the Affignees of the Eftate and

.Effects of the laid Bankrupts, on the 4th of May next, at
Two o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Lamb Inn , in War-
minfter aforefaid, in order to aflent to or dilfent from the.
faid Aflignees falling or difpofing of all or any Part of the
Stock in Trade and other Effects of the faid Bankrupts by
public Sale or private Contract; and alfo to aflcnt to or dil-
fent from the faid Affignees making an Allowance to or
paying any Accofnptant, or other Perfon or Perfons whom
they may deem it neceflary to employ, to make out the
Accounts, collect in the Debts, or to render any other Affilt-
ance touching the An'airs of the faid Bankrupts, and to or
from their paying the fu l l Wages, or fonie and what Part
tliereof, which may appear to be due to any Servant or Ser-
vants of the faid Bankrupts ; and likewife to aflent to or
diflent from the faid Affignees commencing, profecuting, or
defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for the
Recovery or Protection of any Part of the faid Bankrupts*
Eftate and Effects; or to the compounding, fubmitting to
Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Tiling
relating thereto; and particularly to allent to or dif lent
from the faid Affignees commencing and profecuting an
Action at Law againft the Sheiiff of the County of Wilts,
for the Recovery of certain Sums of Money now in his
Hands, being the Produce of the Sales of divers Parts ol the

E

.Eftate and Effects of the faid Bankrupts, taken hy the faid
Sher i f fnnder a Writ of Execution, at the Suit of a Creditor

. or Creditors of the /aid Bankrupts ; and alfo to ratify and
confirm any Sale or Sales already made of any Part of tht
faid Efhite and Efftcts by the faid Affignees, for the Benefit
of the laid Bankrupts' Creditors; and on other fpecial Af-
fairs;

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Cdmmiffion of Bankrupt awarded and iilued againft;

David Phillips, of Walbrook, in the City of London, Taylor,
Dealer and Chapman, are defircd to meet the Affignee of
the Efhte arid Effects of the f?id Bankrupt, on the 2cl of
May next, .at Twelve at Noon precifely, at the Office of
Mr. Courteen, No. 32, Walb'rook, in order to aflenc to or
diflent from the laid Aflignee fe l l ing or difpofing of all or
any Part of the faid Bankrupt ' s Eftate and Effects by public1

Sale or private Contract; and rd aflent to or difTent f iom
the faid Alfignee commencing, profecutirig, or defending any
Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for the Recovery of any
Part of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Effects ; or to the com-
pounding, fubmit t ing to Arbitration, or otlierwife agreeing
any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on otlier fpcciai
Affairs.

1~HF. Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
CommifTion of Bankrupt awarded and ifl'ued againft

Williim Coates and George Cafs, of Bucklerfbury, in the
City of London, Winfe and dandy-Merchants, Dealer.1.,
Chapmen, and Copartners, are defired to meet thcAiTignees
of the faid Bankrupts' Eftace and Effects, oh the 3Oih of
April inftair t , at Twelve e'Clock at Noon precifjy, <t the
OrYtce of Melli-s. Lowlefs and Cioilc, St. MiKliedVCourt,
Poultry, London, in order to ai'ent to or diflsnt from the
faid Adignees felling or iliipofing of the Stock in Trade,
Goods, Furniture, and Effects of and belonging to the faid
Bankrupts, or a i - y P i t or Parts thereof, Ly private Con-
tract or public Sale, arid in fuch Manner as they fball think
fit and deem moft advantageous for the Benefit of the laid
Bankrupt*' Elrate, and to the fdid Affignees giving ftich
Credit or accepting iuch Security or Securities for the Pay-
ment thereof, or any Pait or Parts thereof, as they m:i^
think advileable ; allo to allent to or d'uTent the faid Aifig-
nees commencing, piofecuting, or defending any Suic of
Suits both at Law or in. Equity, for the Recovery of any
Part or Parts of the faid Bankrupts' Efhrte arid Effects j
and to the laid Affignees compounding, fubmittiug1 to Ar-
bitration, or otherwifc concluding, agreeing, or adjusting any
Claim, Matter, or Thing, Account qr Accounts relating
to or concerning the faid Bankrupts' 'Elhte and Effects;
and on other fptcial Affairs.

THE Creditors of Chr i f t i an Balthazar Von ElTen, late of
St. Peter/burg, in the Empire of Raffia, but now of

Gray's-Inn CoHee-Hotife, Holhorn, in the County of Mid-
dlel'ex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,} ace
dtfned to meet the Aflignees of the Eftate and Etledts of tKr
faid Bankrupt, at the Office of Meflrs.Gregfon and Dijon,
in Angel-Court,Throgmorton-Street, London, the Solicitors
under the faid CcmmifTion, on the 3d of May next, at Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon, to take into ConfiderarjoM the
Propriety of repaying and reimhuifing to the laid ChrifHan
Balthazar Von Ellen ceitaiu Sums or Money advanced and
paid by him fince his Bankruptcy to certain Creditors of the
faid Chrif t ian Balthazar Von Ellen, in Rufiia atorciaid, ki
Difcharge of their reipect ive- Debts upon the P-date1, and in
adent to or dtffent . therelrom accordingly ; and alfo .to alJent
to or dHlent fiom the laid AfTignees paying or allowing unto
the (aid Chriftian Balthazar Von Ellen lueb. further Sum or
Sums of Money for hi» Services, Trouble, AifiUance, and
Lofs of Time in and about the Affairs of the laid Chiift i i t i
Balthazar Von Eflen as the raid Afliguees (hall think realbu-
ablc and proper ; and on, other fpecial Affairs. .

1 HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiftjon of Bankrupt awarded and idued again:r

Walter Port, of the City of Briftol, Carver, Gilder, GUis-
Seller, Dealer and Chapman, arc defined to meet the"Affig-
nees ofthe laid Bankrupt's ElUte and Effects, on the Sdi el
May next, at Eleven 'in the Forenoon, at the Rummer Ta-
vern, All-Saint's-Lane, in the City of Brillof, in order M
allent to or diflent from th» foiJ AfGgneej oppoling a Peti-
tion about to be preferred to the Lord Hi^h (JhatKtlljr of

O. 16479. .



Great Britain, for an Individual proving a large Debt under '
the faid Bankrupt's Commiflion; and on other fpecial Af-
fairs.

1"^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and iffiied' forth

againft John Shoolbred, of Broad-Street, London, and of
Dover-Place, in the County of Surrey, Met chant, are de-
fired to meet the Aflignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate
an'd Effects, on the 3Oth Day of April inflant, at One in the
Afternoon precifely, at the Office of Mr. Lang, No. u,
America-Square, London, to authorife the faid Affignees
to fell and difpofeof the Leafeof the faid Bankrupt's Houfe
at Dover-Place, and all or Part of his Houfehold Furniture,
Eftate, and Effects, by public Auction or private Contract as
they (hall think proper; and to aflent to or dilTent from
the faid Aflignees rclinquiftling and giving up to the faid
Bankrupt fuch part of his Houfehold Furniture and Effects
as they (hall fit and proper, for the Ufe of himfelf and Fa-
mily ; and alfo to aflent to or diflent from the faid Aflig-
nees commencing, profecuting, or defending .any Suit or
Suits at Law or in Equity, for the Recovery of any Part
of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects; or to the com-
pounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing
any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other fpecial
Affairs.
rT"'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

_l Commilfion of Bankrupc awarded and iflued againft
Robert Hoflcins, of Croydon, in the County of Surrey,
Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet the
Affignee of his Eftate and Effects, on the nth of May
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon ptecifely, at the
Office of Mr. William Tucker, Solicitor, Bartlett's-Buildings,
Holborn, to affect to or diflent from the faid AfEgnce pay-
ing and difcharging the Expences of an Application to the
Court of King's Bench, to fet afide the Judgement and
Execution againft the faid Bankrupt's Effects, the preparing
a certain Dsed of Aflignment of the faid Bankrupt's Effects,
and the fcveral Proceedings had thereon prior to his Bank-
ruptcy.

THE Creditors who have proved theirDebts under a Corn-
minion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth again ft

William Sweet, of Exeter, Sergemaker and Carrier, are de-
fired to meet the Aflignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and
Effects, on the 6th Day of May next, at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon*, it the Hotel, in the City of Exeter, to aflent
,to or diflent from the Afligneet of the Eftate and Effects of
the faid William Sweet conveying, aligning, and afliiring
unto Samuel Brown, of Crediton, Devon, Sergemaker, and
John'Bfown, of Sandford, Devon, Sergemaker, all the Real
and Perfonal Eftate and Effects of the faid William Sweet, in
confideration of and upon the faid Samuel Brown and John
Brown guaranteeing unto all the Creditors of the faid Wil-
liam Sweet the Dividend or Compofition of 6s. 6d. in the
Pound upon their refpective Debts; and on other fpecial
Affairs.

fTpHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
JL Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued againft

Stephen Dadd, of Rochefter, in the County of Kent, Grocer,
Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet the Aflignees of
the Eftate and Effects of the faid Bankrupt, on the 3Oth
of April inftant, at Twelve at Noon, at the Office of Mr.
Charles Walker, No. 14, Old Jewry, London, in order to
aflent to or diflent from the faid Affignees felling or other-
wife difpofing of the faid Bankrupt's Houfehold Goods, Fur-
niture, Stock in Trade, Fixtures^ and other Effects, by pri-
vate Contractor public Auction, upon fuch Security and in
fiich'.Manner as they may think advifeable ; and alfo to take
in Confideration and determine on the Propriety of the faid
Aflignees paying a Sum of Money.to a Cieditor of the faid
Bankrupt who holds the Leafe of the faid Bankrupt's Houfe
at .Rochefter, in fatisfadtion and difcharge of fuch Creditor's
Claim thereon or thereto; and to aflent to or diflent from
the faid Aflignees commencing, profecuting, or defending
any "Suit or Suits at Law Or in Equity, for Recovery of
any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effecls; or to
the comp9unding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife
agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on
other fpecial Affairs. • " " " ' _ '.'

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
.Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and ifllied againft

John Rayner, late of Homer-Street, in the PariJh of Saint
Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlefex, Builder, are
defired to meet the Aflignees of the Eftate and Effects of the
fatd Bankrupt , on the ad Day of May next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at Mr. Eaftabrooke's Office, No. 48, Hay-Market,
St. James's, to allent to or diflent from the faid Aflignees
felling or difpofing, by public Auction or private Sale,-of all
Intereft, Benefit, and Advantage, which the faid John Ray-
tier is entitled unto in .Right of his Wife, late Mary Ingram,
Spinfter, under the Will of Henry Sanford, late of Stamford-
Hill, in the County of Middlefex, Gentleman, deceafed; and
alfo to aflent to or diflent from the faid Aflignees com-
mencing, profecuting. or defending any Suit or Suits at Law
or in Equity, for the Recovery of any Part of the faid
Bankrupt's Eftare and Effects; or to the compounding,
fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing to any
Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under [a
Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth

againft Robert Senior, of the City of Briftol, Clothier,
Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet the Aflignees
of the Eftate and Effects of the faid Bankrupt, on the 9th
of May next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Chambers of Mr. George Strickland, No. j, Clare-Street,
Briftol, in order'to aflent to or diflent from the faid Aflig-
nees commencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or
Suits at Law or in Equity, for the Recovery of any Part of
the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects; or to the com-
pounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing
to any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other
fpecial Affairs.

THE Cieditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiffion of. Bankrupt awarded and iflued againft.

William Fawcett, of Liverpool, in the County of Lincaller,
Merchant and Ironfounder, are requefted to meet the Aflij;;-
nees of the laid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effect*, on WeU-
nefday the 8th of May next, at One o'Clock in theAfter -
nopn, at For/haw's, the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, Li-
verpool aforefaid, to take into Confederation the Propriety of
extending the Period for which the1 faid Affignees were toi>
merly directed by the Creditors to cany on the Iron-Foun-
dry and other Works of the faid Bankrupt, on account of
his Eftate, and to authorife the Aflignees accordingly ; and
ou other fpecial Affairs.

''T^H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
J_ Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued againft

Benjamin Hills, late of En field-Town, in the County of
Middlefex, Linen-Draper, Haberdafher, Dealer and Chap-
man, are defired to meet the Aflignees of the Eftate and
Effects of the faid Bankrupt, "on the 3Oth of April inftant,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon precifely, at the Office of
Mr. Warne, Solicitor, No. 37, Old Broad-Street, in the
City of London, to aflent to or diflenc from the faid Aflig-
nees paying and difcharging the Expences of obtaining the
Bankrupt's CettiBcate out of the Effecls of the faid Bank-
rupt ; and alfo to aflent to ot diflent from the (aid Affignecs
giving up and relinqui/hiug to the faid Bankrupt his Houfe-
hold Furniture or fuch Part thereof as the faid Affignees fhall
think proper; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors of the late William Grace, of Weft
Smithfield, Bookfeller, who have made their Claims,

may receive a Dividend upon Application to Mr. C. J. Let-
terman, Ave-Maria-Lane.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt, bearing Date on
or about the loth of December 1810, was awarded

and iflued forth againft Henry Dison, of Manchefter, in
the County of Lancafter, Builder, Joiner, Dealer and Chap-
man ; This is to give Notice, that the faid Commiflion is,
under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, fuperfeded. ,

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iirued forth againft Henry Stratton, of Blackfriai's-

Road, in the County of Surrey, Stove-Grate-Manufacturer^
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
furrender himfelf to the Cummillioners in the faid Com-
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niifHon turned, or the major Part them, on the 3Oth Day
of Apiil inftant, on the 7th of May next, and on the 8th of
June following, at Ten in the Forenoon on each Day, at.
Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure
of his Eftate and EfFe£ts-; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Sc-
rond Sitting to chufe Affignees, and at the Laft Sitting the
faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his Examination, and
the Creditors are to alJent to or diflent from the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the fame but to whom the CommilHoners (hall appoint,
bnt give Notice to Mr. Birket, Solicitor, Bond-Court, Wai-
brook.

W Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt 5s axvarded and
iiliied againft David Stewart, late of Greek-Street,

Soho-Squure, in the County of Middleicx, Jeweller, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender
himfelf to the Commiffioners in the faid Commiffion named,
or the major Part of them, on the 4th and nth of May
next, jnd on the 8th Day of June following, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon on each of the faid Days,at Guildhall,
JLondon, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his
Eftate and Effects; when and wheie the Creditors are to
t-ome prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chufe Affignecs, and at the Laft Sitting the faid
Bankiupt is required to finifh his Examination, and the
Creditsrs are to affent to or difFent from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the Commiffioners fhall appoint, but give
No)ice to Mr. Primrofe, Solicitor, No. 9, Southampton-Build-
ings, Holborn.

W Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifiued forth a gain It Henty Levy, of Briftol, in the

County of Somerfet, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby lequired to
furrender himfelf to the Commiffioners in the laid Commif-
fion named, or the major Part of them, on the 3<5th of
April inftant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
on the jth Day of May next, and on the 8th of June fol-
lowing, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure
of his Eftate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chufe Affignees, and at the Laft Sitting
the faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his Examination,
and the Creditors are to aflent to or diflent from the Al-
lowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the
faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiffioners
(hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Samuel Harris, Cattle-
Street, Houndfditch.

WHereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued forth againft Elizabeth Wilkinfon, of Charles-

Street, Saint James's-Square, in the County of Middlefex,
Milliner, Dealer and Chapwoman, and (lie. being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender herfclf to the Com-
miffioners in the faid Commiffion named, or the major Part
of them, on the 3Oth Day of April inftant, on the nth
of May next, and on the 8th of June following, at One in
the Afternoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make
a full Difcovery of her Eftate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chufe Affignees, and at theLaft Sit-
ting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifh her Examination,
and the Creditors are to afTent to or difTent from the Allow-
ance of her Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid
Bankrupt, or that have any of her Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the fame but to whom the Commiflioners fhall ap-
point, but give Notice to Mr. Williams, Red-Lion-Square,
Holborn.

WHcreas a CommifTion of . Bankrupt is awarded and
ifTued forth againft William Croden, of the Parifti

of Saint Philip and Jacob, in the County of Gloucester,
Maltfter, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the
CommiflToners in the faid Commiflion named, or the major
Part of them, on the 3Oth of April inftant, on. the nth Day
of May next, and on the 8th of June following^ at Twelve

o'clock at Noon on each Day, at the Rummer Tavern, in All
Saint's-Lane.in the City of Briftol, and make a full Difco-
very and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effects; when and
where' the .Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Affignees, and at >
the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to f inifh his
Examination, and the Creditors are to affent to or difTcnt
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted
to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-
miffioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. James*
No- iz, Gray's-Inn-Square, London, or to Meffrs. Morgan
and Livett, Briftol.

WHereas a Commirtion of Bankrupt is awarded
and illued forth againft Gwaller Borianfkill Lonf-

dale, late of Green Lettuce-Lane, in the City of London,
Infurance Broker, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to furrender himfelf to the Commiffioners in
the faid CommifTion named, or the major Pact of them, on
the 7th and nth Days of May next, and on the 8th Day of
June following, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each
of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, at the Second Sitting to chufe Aflignees, and at
the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifll
his Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or
dilfent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per-
fons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the Commiflioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Meflis.
Blunt and Bowman, Solicitors, Old Bethlem, Broad-Street.

WHereas a Commiffion of. Bankrupt ,js awarded and
iflued againft Thomas Copper, of Dudley, in|»ke County

of Worcefter, Grocer, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fujrrender
himfelf to the Commiffioners in the faid Commiflion named,
or .the major Part of them, on the jth and I4th Days of
May next, and on the 8th Day of June following, at
One o'clock in the Afternoon on each of the faid Day*, at
Guildhall, London, and make a fell Difcovery and Difclofure
of his Eftate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chufe Affignees, and at the Laft Sitting the ('aid
Bankrupt is required to finifh his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to alfent to or diflent from the. Allowance of his
Certificate. AH Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the Commiffioners- ftall appoint, but gire
Notice to Meflrs. Lowlefs and Crofle, Solicitors, St. Mildied's
Court, Poultry.

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
hTued forth againft John Dear, of Homington, in

the County of Wilts', Carpenter, and he being declared a
Bankiupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf t* the
Commiffioners in the faid Com million mmed, or the major
Part of them, on the nth and I3th of May next, and o» live
8th Day of June following, at One in the Afternoon ok
each of the faid Days, at the Spread Eagle, in New Sarum,
and make a full Difcovery and Difclo/ure of his Eftate
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to cume rye-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chufe Affignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bank-
rupt is required to finifh his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to afient to or difFent from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the laid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the fame but to whom the Cammiffioners lhall ap-
point, but give Notice to Mr. Tinney, Solicitor, at Salisbury,
or to Mr. Lowten, of the Temple, London.

WHereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued forth againft Jofeph. Driver, of Skipton, in

the' County of York, Oil Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declircd.a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-
rentkr.himfelf to the Cpmmiffioners in the /kid Commiffion
named* or the major Part of them, on the 17th and iStfc
Days of May .next, at the Devonshire Hotel, in Skipton.
aforefaid, and on the 8th'Day of June following, at the
White Horfc.in Leeds, in the faid County, at Eleven of the
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Clock in theForenoon, on each Day, and make a fuli
Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effects; vyhen and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Affignees, and at
the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his
Examination, and the Creditors are to alTent to o rd i f f cn t

j from tha Allowance of his Certificate. All PWfons in-
debted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the
Commiflioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Meflfrs. Ex-
ley, Stocker, and Dawfon, of Fornival's-Inn, London, or to
Meflrs. Alcock and Prefton, Splicitors, Skipton.

WHereas a Commirfion of Bankrupt" js awarded and
i(Tned forth againft William Chamberlain, of Horfley,

in the County of Gloucefter, Yarn-Makeer, Dealer, and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to Airrender himfelf to the Commiflioners in the faid

' Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, on the 6th
qf May next, at Five in the Afternoon, on the 7th of the
fame Month, and on the 8th of June following, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at the Clothiers' Arms Inn, at Nailf-
worth, in the County of Gloucefter, and make a full Dif-
covery and Difclofure of his Eftate and EffVcts; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choofe Aflignees, and at
the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finim his
Examination, and the Creditors, are to aflent to or diflent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted
to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commif-
fioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Meflrs. Shephard
and Adlington, Solicitors, Bedford-Row, London, or to Mr.
Walker, Solicitor, Stroud, Glouceflerfbiie.

WHereas a Commifllqn of Bankrupt • is awarded and
iflued forth againft John Morrifon, late of Church-

Court,! Clemcnt's-Lane,, an/1 of Lloyd's Coffee-Houfe, in the
City 'of London, Merchant, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the
Cornmiflioners in the faid Commiflion named, jor the major
Pa^t of them, on the ^oth Day of April inftant, on' the
nth Day of May next, and on the 8th Day of June fol-
lowing, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at

: .Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Difcloiure
•DE,his Eftate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are

"' to c&m£ prepared to prove theii Debts, and at the Second Sit-
ting to chufe AfTignettS, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bank-

: rupt is required to finifli his Examination, and the Creditors
'* are to afltnt to or diflent from the Allowance of his Certifi-

cate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that
have any .of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame
but to whom the Commiffioners (hall appoint, but give
Notice to Mr. Allifton, Solicitor, No. 2, FrSeman's-Court,
CornhiuV

WHereas a Commiflipn of Bankrupt is. awarded and
ilFued forth againft Thomas Park, late of New

North-Street, Red-Lkm-Square, in the Parifh of St. George's,
Bloomfbury, iij the County of Middlefex, Agent, Broker,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to furrender himfeif to the Commifliuners

.in the faid Commiflipn named, or the major Part of them,
on the 3Oth of April inftant, on the nth of'May next, and
on the 8th of June following, at One in the Afternoon on
each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Difcovciy and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effects; when
.and where the Creditors are to. come prepared to prove
their Debts, at the Second Sitting to choofe Aflignees, and at
the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his
.xamination, and theN Creditors are to aiFent to or di f fent

.from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons in-
• debted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fects, ara not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the
Cbrnmidioners (ball appoint,- but give Notice to Mr. Han-
nain, Solicitor, Piatza-Chamhers, Covent-Gardcn.

r]rj£reas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
*U~ue4 forth agaip.ft Thomas Fawforij of Great Piazza,

;Covent-Gar4en, in $he Parifh of,Saint Paul's, Covent-Gar-
'den, in the CountJ of Middlefex, Hotel-Keeper, Victualler,
Dealer and Chapma-n, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
.hereby required to furrender hjmfclf .to' the Commiflioners

in the faid Comrniflion named, or the major Part of them,
on the jothof April inftant, on the nth of May next, and
on the 8th of June following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on
.each Day, at Guildhall, London,and make a full Difcovery
and Dilclofure of his Eftate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to cliufe Affignees, and at
the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh
liis Examination, arid the Creditors are to a f l en t to or
diffent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons
indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his
Effects, are not to pay'or deliver the fame but to whom
the CommifTioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.
Hannam, Solicitor, Piazza-Chambers, Covent-Garden.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued forth againft Jofeph Batfon, late of Ryder-

Street, Saint-James's, (now a Prifoner in the King's Bench,)
Taylor,Dealer and Chapman,and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to (iirrender himfelf to the Commif-
fioners in the faid CommifTion named, or the major Part of
them, on the 3Oth Day of April inftant, on the ntli of May
next,and on the 8th of June following, at One in the After-
noon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full Difcovery and Difckrfure of his Eftate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnfe
Aflignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is re-
quired to finifh his Examination, and the Creditors are to
aflent to or dilTent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All Per/bus indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or t.ha\: have
any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fai.ve but
to whom the Commiftioners fhall appoint, but give ftotice
to Mr. Hannam, Solicitor4P5azza-Chambers, Covent-Garden.

WHereas a Commifljon of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued forth againft Philip Slide, of Charles-S'trtet,

Hampftead-Road, in the . Parilh of Saitit Pancras, in the
County of Middlefex, Coach-Smith, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender h imfel f to the
Commiflioners in the faid Comrnifu'on named, or the major
Part of them, on the 4th and 7th of May next, and on
the 8th Day of June following, at One of the Clock in
the Afternoon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall,
London, and make a full Dilcovery and D.ifclofure of his
lifrate and Effect,*; when and vh^rc the Creditbrs are
to come prepared to prove their Deors, and at the Second
Sitting to chufe Arugnces,, and at the Laft Sitting the laid
Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the
Creditois are to afTent to or diiTent from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfons, indebted to the faid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the fame but to whom the Commiffioners fhall appoint,
but give Notice to Mr. Brown, Solicitor, Bathbone-Pbce

W Hereas a Commifllon of Bankrupt is awarded and
illued forth againft James Kirke, of Little Tower-

Hill and Great Prefcott-Street, Goodman's-Fields, in the
County of Middlefex, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to furrender himfelf to the Commillioners in the faid
Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, on the Tlh
Day of May next, at One in the Afternoon, on the nth
of the fame Month, at Twelve at Noon, and on the 8th of
June following, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
London, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his
Eftate and Effects; when and where the Credits are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-
ting to cluife Affignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid
Bankrupt, is required to finirti his Examination, and the
Creditors are to aflent to or diflent from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver
the fame but to whom Commilfioners (hall appoint, but
give Notice to Mr. Tucker, Solicitor, Bartlett's-Buildings,
Holborn.

WHereas a CommiiTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued forth againft William Edwards, late of the

Town of Bruton, in the County of Sornerfet, Bfackfmith,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to furrender himfelf to the CommifTioners
in the faid Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, on
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the i jtli and I4th Days of May next, and on the 8th of
June following, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each
of the (aid Days, at the Chriftopher fnn and Taver-n, in
the City of Bath, in the County of Somerfet, and make
a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and EfTefts;
*vhen and where the Creditors are to conic prepared to pr.pve.,-
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Affrgnees,,
and at the Lait Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifh
iiis Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or "diflent-'
from the Allowance of Iiis Certificate. All Perfonsindebted.
to the faid Bankrupt,Je$ that have any of his-Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commif-
fiontis fhan appoint, but give Notice to Meflrs. Sheppard
and Adlington, Bedford-Row, London, or to R. A. Sheppa'rd,
Bath.

i

WHereas a CommiiTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued againft Charles William Knowlton,-of Fleet-

Street, in the City of Londan, Hatter, Hofter, Dealer and.
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-,
quired to furrender himfelf to the Commiffioners in the faid
million named, or the major Part of them, on the 4th and
yth of May next, and on the 8th of June following, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the faid Days,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and
Difclofure of his Eftate and Effefts; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
at the Second Sitting to choofe Affignecs, and at the Laft
Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to ailent to or dilTent from
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfbns indebted to
the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiffioners
ftall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. J. G. Meymott, Soli-
oitor, Burrow's-Buildings, Blackfriars-Road.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTucd forth a gain ft -Richard Bennett, of Houof-

ditch, in the City of London, Mercer, Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to furrender himfclf to the Commiffioners in the
faid Commidion named, or the major Part of them, on the
3oth of April ioftant, on the ajth of May next, and on the
8th of June following, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on
each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Difcovery and-Difclofurt of his Eftate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove thsir
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chule Affignees, and at
the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his
.Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or diflent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons in-
debted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-
mUlioncrs Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Meflrs. Hughes
and Chapman, Solicitors, King's-Bench-Walk.Temple.

Tyl 7 Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
VV i f lucd forth againft Charles Peter Whitaker, late

of Great Saint Helen's, in the City of London, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chlpman, and. he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to lurrender hinnelf to the Commif-
fioncrs in the faid Commillion named, or the major Part

'Of them, on the 3Oth Inftant,and 6th of May next,at Twelve'
at Noon, and on the 8th of June following1, at Teat in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and
Difclofuie of his Elrate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are' to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at- the Second Sitting to chufe AfTignees, and at the Laft
Sitting the (aid Bankiupt is required to finifh his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors'are to allent to or diflent from the'
Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the
faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay 6r deliver the fame but to whom the CommiiTjoners (hall
appoint, but give. Notice to MefJU. Bluntj and Bowman, Soli-
citors, Old Btihlenr, New Broa8-Street.

WHereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued forth againft Frances Young and Frances Hand-

cock, both of South Shields, in the County of Durham,
Widows, Slopfellers, Copartners together, ufing the Firm
of Young and Handcock, and they being declared Bank-
rupts are hereby required to funender themfelves to the
CotnmuTioners in the faid Commifiion named, or the major

Part ef them, on th« soth and.Sift of May noct, at Eleven
o'Glock in the F&enoon, -and on the 8th of June fcuovntig,
at Four of ..the- Clock in the Afternoon, at the Roi«
and Crown, *tfc South Shields aforefaid, and nake a < u l l Dif-
covery arid Difclofore of tb,cir Eftate and l.ifccts; when and
wtere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove "heir
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe AUjgnc-e';, .in-' at
the L'aft Sittidg the faid Bankrupts are required to fnnth
•their Examination,' and the Creditoit are to affcnt to or
diflent from the Allowance of their Certificate. All \*> r-
fons indebted to the f.iid Bankrupts, or that have any of their
Effects, are-not to pay or deliver the fame but' to \vhom the
Com.miflTohers fhall appoint, iiut give Notice t". Meffis. Bell
and Brodricfc, Solicitors, 43, Bow-Lane, Cheapfidc.London*
of MtvChrilio'pher BainbrjJge, Solicitor, South Shields.

W Hereas a Cotnmiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
-iflued agauift Richard Pfflt,- of WidchanvMarket,

in, the County of Suffolk, Shopkeeper, and he being de-•
.clared a Bankrupt is liueby required to fm'render himielf
to the Commiflioners in the faid CommifTifin named, or the
major 1'art of them, on live 9'lh and loth of May next, and
on 'the.8th pf.June following, at Eleven of tfie.Clock w
the Forenoon on each Day, at the White Hart Inn, in Wick-
ham Market afore/aid, and make a full Discovery,-and Dil-
clolure ot his Eftate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are'to come prepared to prove their Debts,-and at the
Second Sitting to chufe Affignees, and at the Lafl Sitting the
faid Bankrupt is.required to finilli his Ejcam'rhation,' and the
Creditors are to afTent to or dillent from the Allowance of
his Certificate. _ All Perfbns indebted to the faid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his EfTed"t*; are not to pay or
deliver the fame but to whom the Commiffioners fliall ap-
point, but give Notice. to Mr. Henry Gould Day, of
Wickhatn-Markrf aforefaid, Solicitor, or to Mr. Dyne,
Solicitor, No. 59, Lincoln's-Inn-Kglds, London.

WHereas'a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilRied againft John Field, «f Saint Alban's, in the

Countyof Hertford,Butcher.and he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to furrcnder himfelf to the C<wuviiflioners
in the faid CommiiTion named, <Jr the major Part of them,
on the 4th and nth of May next, and on the 8th of June
following, at Twelve at Noon on each Day, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, and make a full Difcovery and Dilclolure of his Elhte
and EfTefts ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe
Affignees, and at the Laft Sitting the fhid Bankrupt is re-
quired to finifh his Examination, and the Creditors are to
alFent to or dUfent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All Perfons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have
any of his EfTeits, are not -to pay or deliver the tair.c but
to whom the CorfKnifFiorters Ihall appoint, but give i\'otic«
to Mr. Alexander, L.incoln*s-Inn-Square.

W Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iffijed forth againft Henry Petty, late of Buckler!-

bury, in the City of London, Merchant, and he being de-
clared a Bankrup t is hereby required to iurrender himfelf
to the CommilTioiiers in the laid Commiffion named, or
the major part of them, on the 3Oth of April inftant, OQ
the I4th Day of May next, and on the 8th of June follow-
ing, at Ten of the Clock in, the Forenoon on each of the
faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dif-
covery and Difclofure oi'.his Efrate and Erfcc'U; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
their Debts, at the Second Sitting to choolc AlTiguecs, and at-
the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required, to finifh his
Examination, and the Credijprs ait to aHent to or diffent
from the Allowance of his Certificate.. All Perfons indebted,
to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EfTedts, arc not
to pay or deliver the fame but to- whom ttie Comrnilfioricri
(hall appoint, but,give'Notice to Mr. B. Tarn, ol Warn-
ford-Court, Throgmorton-Screet, Solicitor.

WHereas a. CommilHon of Bankrupt is awarded . and ,
ill'ued forth agaiirft James Anftead and Williaftj

Prickett, of the Old South Sea-Houie, in the City of Lon-
don, Merchants and Copaitners, and they being declared
Bankrupts ate hereby required .to furrender themfelves to
the Commiffioners Jn the faid Commilfion named, or the
major Part of them, .on the 4th and nth of May next*
and'on thev 8th of. June following, at'Eleven o'clock in

16479.
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;t.he Forenoon on tach Day, at Guildhall,- London, and
make a ful l Dilcovcry and Difclofure of their. Efrate and

'Effects; w.hen and where the Cieditors are to come pie-
pared to prove tlieir Debts, and at the Second- Sitting to
chufe Allignees, and at the Laft Silting the faid Bankrupts aie
required to finifh their Examination and the Creditors are to
afltnt to or diffent from the Allowance of their Certificate.
All Peribns indehred to the laid Bankrupts ,or that have any
.of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the lame but to
whom the .Commiff ioners fhall appoint , but give Notice to
Mcflrs. Palmer, Tomlinfjiis, and Thomfon, Coptball-Court,
Throgmonon-Street.

TT TT7 Hereas a. Commiffion' of Bankrupt is awarded and
• \'\ Killed fonh n o a i n U Will iam Ayres the Younger, of
'Fleet-Street, London, Hatter, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender
himfelf to the Commiffioners in the faid Commiffion named,
or the major Part of them, on the 301 h In f tan t , on the 6th of
Ivlay next, at Twelve at Noon, and on the 8th of June fol-
lowing, at Ten in the Forenoon, at G u i l d h a l l , London, and
make a full Di covery and Difclofure of his EUate and Effects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and att^ie Second Sitting to chufe AfTignees, and
at the Lall Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to f inifh his
Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or d i l i e n t
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons in-
debted to the (aid B a n k i u p t , or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the fame hut to whom the
Conimiflioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mellrs.
Bleafi!ale, Alexander, and Holme, Solicitors, No. 3, Hatton-
Court, Threadneedle-Street.

W Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifiiied forth againft Francis Bennett, of Seymour-

•Coutt, in the County of Bucks, Lace-Merchant, Dealer
•and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to furrender h imle l f to the Commifl ioners in the
faid Commiffion named, or the major Part ol them, on the
•4th and nth Days of May next, and on the 8;h Day of
J u n e following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at
Guildhall," London, and 'make a ful l Difcovery and Dilclo-
fur'e of his Eftate and Elfects ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are • to come prepared to prove their Debts, at
the Second Sitting to choofe AfTignees, and at the Lall
Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finifli his Exami-
nation, and the Creditors-aie to aiient to or di l ient from the
Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the
faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EfTects, are not
to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the Commilfioners
I l i a l l appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Elliion, Solicitor,
White-Hart-Court, Lombard-Street, London.

''Hereas a CommifTion .of Bankrup t is awarded and
iflued forth againft Wil l i - im Buchanan, of Oxendon-

Street, near the Haymarke t , in the County of Middlelex,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to l i i rrender h in i fe l f to the
Connnilfionefs in the laid Commiffion named, or the major
Part of them, on the 4'h and J4 th of May m:xt, and on
the 8th Day of June following, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhal l , London, and
make a f u l l Difcovery and Di'doliire of his Eftate and
Eiledts; when and wheie the Creditors are to come prepared
to piove the i r Dtfbts, and at the Second Sitting to cl iule Allig-
nees, and at the Lalt S i t t ing the faid Bankrupt is" r cq t i i i cd •
to finith his Examination, and the Creditors are to a l l en t to
or d i l i en t from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per-
fonb indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any ol
his .Effects, are not to pay or deliver the lame but to
whom the Commiliioners lhal l appoint, but give Notice to
Mr. Martclli, Solicitor, Norfolk-Street, Stiand.

'i 7 Hereas a Commilfion of Bankrupt is awarded and ilTued
.' I' lorth agamit Samuel Henfon, of Fetter-Lane, in the

Ciiy of London, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to I m l e n d e r him-
lelf to the Commiflioners in the faid Commifi ion named,
or the major Part ot them,, on the 3Oth of April i n f t a n t ,
on ih'c 7th of May next, .anf l .on the 8th of June follow-
ing, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each Duy, at Guild-
hail, Lou'don, and make, a full Difcuvery and ' Dilclofure of
hii Eltate and liHects; when and where the Cieditors are

to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chufe AfTignees, and at the Lall Sitting the
faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the
Creditors are to afient to or dilient from the Allowance
of h is Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Baiik-
lupt , or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de»
iiver the fame but to whom the Commiffioners lha l l ap-
point, hut give Notice to Mr. Swarm, Solicitor, No.5, Naw
Bafinghall-'Strcet.

JL TTHereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awatded and
W iiliied forth againfl Wil l iam Salter, of Brixton, in

the County of Surrey, Merchant, Underwrite!,' Deiler and
Cinpn ian , and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to (urrender himielr ' to the Commiflioners in the
(aid CommifTioii named, or the major Part of them, on
the ;th and i8th Days of May next, and on the 8th of
June fol lowing, at Twelve at Noon on each of the faid
Days, at Guildhall, London, ' and make a lu l l Difco-
very and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnfe Aflignees, and at
the Lad Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his
Examination, and the Creditors are to afTent to or dillent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted
to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commif-
fioners fhall appoint, but give Notice toMr.Clutton, Solicitor,
Saint Thomas's-Street, Southwark.

7Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
/ iffued forth againft Robert Lowe, of the Haymarket,

in the County of Middlefex, Linen-Draper, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf
to the CommifTioners in the faid Commiffion named, or
the major Part of them, on the 7th and 2ift Days of
M.iy next, and on the 8th Day of June following, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at
Gui ldha i l , London, and -make a full Difcovery mid Dif-'
cloime ot his Ellate and iirfecls; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to ch'ufe Alliances, and at the Lall
Sitting, the laid Bank iup t is required to finifh his Exa-
minations, and the Creditors are to al lent to or d i f l en t frorn
the Alloxvance of his Certificate. AH PerJbns indebted
to the faid Bankrupt , or who have any of his Effects, are
nnt 10 pay or deliver the lame but to whom the CommH-
fioners lha l l appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Putt,. Soli-
citor, Staple-Inn, London.

^ i / l l e i cas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
V ^ illiied againft Edward Dodd, of Dork Head, Bcr-

mondrey, in the County of Surrey, Tallow-Chandler, Dea-
ler and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to fin-render h imfe l f - to the CommiUioners
in the faid Commillion named, or the major Part of them,
on the 4th of May next, at Twelve at Noon, on the i r th
of the fame Month, at One in the Afternoon and on the
8th of June following, at Twelve at Noon, at Gui ldha l l , ,
London, and make a ful l Diicoveiy and Di lc l^fure of his
Eftate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to
Lome prepared to prove their Debts.at the Second Sitt ing to
choole Affignees, and at the Lafl Sitting tiie laid Bankrupt
is required to finifh his Examination, and the Cieditors
are to afTent to or dif lent from the Allowance of his Cer-
tif icate. All Perfons indebted to the laid Bankrup t , or that
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or del iver the f a m e
but to whom the Conimiflioners fhall appoint, but give
Notice to MefTrs. Jennings and Collier, Carey-Street,
London.

\ \J Hereas a Com million of Bankrupt is awarded and
V V iflued Icrth againfl William Blanchard, of the S6-

ven Dials, in the County of Middlcfex, Dealer in Paper
and Rags, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby ic-
qnired to fnrrentier himfelf to the CommifTioners in the faid
Commiflion named, or the major Pare of them, on the 7th
and nth Days of May next, and on the 8th of June fol-
lowing, at Twelve at Noon on each Day, at Gu.ldhall, Lon-
don, and make a full Difcovery and Dilclofure of his E(h*te
diid Ellects; when and where the Creditors ;ire to come
prepared to piove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chufe Affignces, and at the Lalt Sitting the laid Bank-
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nipt 5s required to finifh his Examination, and the Oer
ditors are to affcnt to or diirent from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the laid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Eifccts, are not to pay or deliver the
lame but to.whom the CommifTioners (hall appoint, but give
Notice to Mr. Kenrick, Hatfield-Street, Chriftchurch, Sur-
rey, Solicitgr. . ..

T H E Commidloners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt'
awarded and ill 'ued forth -againft Qtiintin Dick and

Jeremiah Dick, of Finfbury-Square r in the County of Mid-
dlefex. Merchants, Dealers, Chapnren, and Copartners, (car-
rying on Trade under the Firm of Quin t in Dick and Gom-
panj , ) intend to meet on the 3Oth Day of* Apiil inftaiv, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhal l , London, in order to receive
the Proof of Debts of rhe refpective Separate Efiates of
Quintin Dick and Jeremiah Dick under the faid CommifTion.

TH E Commiffioners in a CommifHon of Bankrup t
awarded and iilued forth againft William (Voles,

of Mincing-Lane, London, Broker, Dealer and Chapman,
(trading under the Firm of Thomas Coles'and Sons,") intend
to meet on the 4th of May next, at Twelve of the Clock
ar Noon, at Goildhali, London, in order to receive the Proof
o'f Three Debts under the laid CommifTion.

H E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and iflued forth again It Abraham Rawlin-

fon and Thomas Bagot, of Live-rpool, in the County of Lan-
cafter, Merchants, brokers and Copartners, intend to meet
on the 8th of May next, at One in the Afternoon, at the
Globe^ Tavern, in John-Street, Liverpool, in order to pro-
ceed to the Choice of Two Affignees of the Eltate and Ef-
fects of the faid Bankrupt, in the Room of Patrick Mac-
ditnley and'Andrew Todd Patterfon ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the fame,' and, with thofe who
have already proved their Debts, vote ia fuch Choice ac-
cordingly.

T HtE Commiffioners in a Commifllori 'of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued forth againft Michael Nathan, of

Goulftone-Street, Whitechapel, in the County of Middlefex,
Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the I4;.h
ol May next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, (and not on
the 3Oth of April in t ran t as before advertifed,) at Guildhall,
London, (by Further Adjournment from theaoth lnft .)totake
the Lad Examination of the faid Bankrupt; when and where
he is required to furrender him (elf and make 'a full
Difcovery and pifclofuve of his Eftate and Effects, and
rmjlh his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not
aheady proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, and, with thole who have proved their Debts,
allent to or di j lentfrom the Allowance of his Certificate.

T HE Commiffionets in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
m awarded and ittiie'd forth againf t Sarah Gofling, James

Oofltng, an'd Ambrofe Gofling, of Mark-Lane, in ihe City
of London, Wire-Merchants and Copartners, (carrying'on
Bufineis under the Firm of Gofling and Sons,) intend, to
msec on the nth Day of May next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the ajd
Inftant,) in order to take the Lait Examination of the
iaid Bankrupts; when and where they are required to fur-
render them(elves-and make a Cull Difcovery and Dilclo/ure
of, their Eftate and Effects, and finilh their-Examination ; and
the Creditors, who have not already proved cheir Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who
have already pi oved their Debts, afient to or diflent fiom
the Allowance of their Certificate.

HE Coiuniitfioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
_ awarded and iffued forth againft James Colling, of

Mark-Lane.-iir the City of London, Merchant, (carrying
on iiufinefs in Pa i tne r fh ip with Saiah G9fl:ng and Ambrote
Gofliug, "iinder the Firm of Gofling and Sons,) intend to
meet o u ' t h e nth Day of "May next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Further
Adjournment from the 26th Day of March 1aft,) in order
to take the Laft Examination of the faid Bankrupt ; when
and where he is required to .furrerider himielf and make a
ful l Difcovery'and Difclofure of his E (late and Effects, and
fauVjh liis Exarhiriatibri j'an'd the Creditors, who have not al-

ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove1 the
fame, and, with thofe who have proved their Debts, aflent
to or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

E CommifTJone's in a Ccmmiffion of Bankrupt
JL awarded and ifTued againft William Donald, of Weft

Drayton, in .the Coiinty of Middlefex, Draper a'nd Grocer.'
intend to meet on the nth of May next, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the
23d Inft.) to take the Laft Examination of the laid Pank-
i n p t ; when and where he is required to furrender himfelf,
and make a fu l l Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and
Effects, and finilli his Examination ; and the Creditors, who
have not alieady proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who "have already
proved their Debts, allent to or diilent from the Allowance
of his Certificate.

i^ H E CommifTioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifl'ued forth againd George Cofnet Bifhop,

of Maidftone, in the County of Kent, Soap-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend co meet on the 3Oth Day
of April inftiuu, at Ten of the Clock in the Fo.enoon, at
Guildhall , London, (by Further Adjournment from the
23d Day of April in f tan t , ) in order to take the Lafi
Exmination of the laid Bank rup t ; -when and where he

•is required to furrender himfelf, and make a full Difco-
very and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effects, and finifh
his Examinat ion; and the Qeditors, who have not already
proved t h e i i Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame
and, with thofe who have already proved their Debts, afloat
to or dident from the Allowance of his Certificate.

E CommifTToners in a Gommiflwm of. Bankrupt"
. | awarded and ifliied forth againft William Barber and-'
Richard Barber, of Cheapfide, in the City of London, Co^
partners, Warehoufemcn, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to-
meet on the i ft Day of June next, at Twelve at Noon, at
Guildhall, London (by Further Adjournment from the aoth
of April inftant ,) in order to take the Laft Examination
of the faid Bankrupts ; wht'a and where they are required to
furrender themlelve* and make a fuU Difcovery and Dif-
clofure of their Eftate and ErTeets:, and finifh tbeir Exa
ruination ; and the Creditors, who have' Bpt already proved "
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove t|ie fame> an 4,
with thofe who have proved their Deuts,<alFent to ordiiTenftl*
from the Allowance of their Certificate; . . . . ,. i

'' I™* HE CommifTioners in a Cont'nii/TIon 'of Bankrupt-
JL awarded and ifFced forth-.»gainfl John Bofcomb HMy-

wood and John Pinniger, his Copartner in Trade, of Oalhe^"
in the County of Wilts, and of No. 44, Coleman-Str'edf,'
London, Clothiers and Warehoufemen, intend to meet on
the 7th Day of May next, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall , London, (by Adjournment from '
the asd Day of April jnf lant , ) in order to taktt the La(l
Examination of the faid Bankrupts; when and where they
are required to Hirrender themfelve?,,aiid make afull Difcovery
and Difclofuie of rheir Eftate and Effects, and fimlh their
Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already •
proved their Debts, are tc come prepared to prove the fame,
and, with thofe who have proved their Debts, .allent to -or
dil lent from the Allowance of their Certificate. . ?

T HE Commiffioners in a Commilfion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the zfth of Augutt 1810, awarded and..

iflued forth againlt Dennis Crowly, late of Portfmouth, in-
the County of Hants, Taylor and Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to rt'ieet on the 2jth Day of May next, a| '
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in
$rder to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effects of *
thle iaid Bankrupt; when and \\ litre the Creditors, who have *
hot already proved their Debts, are to conif prdp'lneil 'to'"'
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Bei eft. of
the faid Dividend. And all Claims nol then proved w.Sil 'Bfe *
dilallowed. ' r-":s

• '•" ! . ;J

1"Mi E Commiflioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt^
bearing Date the 2710 of Apiil 1^08, awarded

ilhied forth againft Peter Napper, of tlve City of £ri
Haberdafher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet^pn t
tjd Day of May n,ext, at Eleveft-Jn.the Forenrjort^n, •t
Bulb' Tavern, in the City of Brirtof, urorjer to make^
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Further Dividend of ,the - Effete and EfTefti of tlte faid
Bankrupt.; when and whsvc the Creditors, who have-not
already proved, their Del>W,- -are^ id, xome. prepared to
prove the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit-of this
faid Dividend.' An.d all Claims 'rifat. then -proved will be dif-
allowed. . . • • • '
rT"' H E ComVninionm in; a :Comrrti(Tion of Bankrupt,

JL bearing Date^he Jjotfi. Day of -October 1807, awarded
aud i(Tued forth aeainit Recs Evans; late -of the Parilh of
Merthyr Tydvil, in the .County of -Glamorgan, Shopkeeper
Builder, Dealer and Chapman>;.intend t6 meet on'the i^
of May next; at One.o'CJock 5n the Afternoon, at the Bulh
Tavern, in the City 'of Briftol, in order \o make a Further
Dividend of the Eftate and Effects nofithe faid Bankrupt;
when and where th.e. .Creditors, .who have not already
proved their .Debts, are~-to come prepared to: prove the
lame, or they .will be excluded •the' Benefit-, of theTaid Di-

. vidend. And all Claims not' then' proved 'will be, difallowed.

. '" | ^ H E Commiflipners in .a-Commirn'on of Bankrupt
!_ bearing Date .the i8th. of. March 1807, awarded and

iflued forth agamft John Bnll, of Hatherfett, in the County
• of Norfolk, Engineer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet

; on the i8th of :May next, at One in the Afternoon, at
Guildhall, London, to make a FinalDividend of the Eftate
and Effects .of the faW Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are, to
Come prepared to' prove the fame, 6r they will be excluded
the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a. Cpmmiffion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the aoth Day of March 1,809, awarded

and. i.tfued forth againft Thomas D'a'vies, of the Town and
County of Haverfordweft,. Mercer, Dealer aud .Chapman,
intend to meet on the a^cTDay of May-next, at Twelve
df the Clock at Noon, at the Bulh Tavern, in the .City,
of Briftol, in order .to make a Further Dividend of the
Eitit.e and EfTefts of the fiid Bankrupt ; when and wliere
the Creditors, who have" not already proved their Debts,
are to corfj£ rtrepared ,to prove the fame, or they will .be
excluded Jhe Benefit of tTie fiid Dividend. And all Claims

, not then proved will be difalfowei
T* H E Commlflioners in a Commifiion of [Bankrupt,
J| .bearing ;Date the 9th of February 1811, awarded and

iflued forth agalnft "Louis Monnet, of Spring-Garden, in the
County' of Middlefex, Tavern-keeper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet, on .the.aift^of May next, 'at Twelve at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, .in order to make a Dividend
Of the Eftate and Effete of the faid Bankrupt-; when and
Where the Creditors vyho have hot already .proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will
fee excluded the Benefit of the /aid Dividend. And ail
Claims not then, proved will be difallowed.
r'| ' H E Commiflioners in a Commidion of .Bankrupt,

1 bearing Date the I3th of November 1810, awarded and
4fTned againft John Oolton, of Liverpool, in the County of
Lancafter, Dryfalter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
*n the lift of May next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, ,
at the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool aforcfaiJ,
in oide'r to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effcdts ot
the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be-
Befit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved

difallowed.
HE Commifljoners in a Commifllon of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the i6th Day of October 1809, awarded

and iflued forth agalnft William Pratt, of Bromley, in the
County of Kent, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend
j(0 meet on the 8th Day of June next, at Twelve of the
.fclpek at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Di-
vidend of the Eftate and Effects of the faid Bankrupt; when

'*n,d where the Creditors, who hare not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the faicl Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will he difallowed.

THE Commiflioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt,
• bearing Date the ijth of September 1810, awarded

*n4 iflbed forth againft Thomas Hewlett, late of South-

borough, in the County of Kent, Gunpowder-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the ajth Day of
May next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effects of the
faid -Bankrupt; when and wbere the Creditors, who

'have not already proved their Debt*, are to con-e prepared,
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
difallowed.

HT* if E Commiflioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
j|_ bearing Date the ajd Day of November 1807, awarded

and i(Tiled forth againft John Hunter, of Great Newport-
Street, in the Padlh of Saint Martin in the Fields, in the
County of Middlefex, Haberdafher, Dealer and. Chapman,
intend to meet on the ajth Day of May next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Final Dividend of the Eftate and Effects of the faid Bank-
rupt; when and wbere the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved, tbeir Debts, are to come prepared to prove
The -tame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal*
lowed.

TH E Cotnmiffioners in a Co.mmilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing- Date the 4th Day of May 1809, awarded and

iflued forth againft Stephen Page Seager, of Maidftone, in
the County of Kent, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on. the ajth of May next, at One in the Afternoon, at
Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the loth of No-
vember laft,) to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effects
or'the Paid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come piepared
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the faiJ Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be difallowed.

TH E Commiffiorreri fn a CommitTIon of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 30th Day of June 1810, awarded

and i/Tued forth againft Henry Darwin, of the Town and
County of Southampton, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 18th Day of May next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to' make
a Further Dividend'of the Eftatc and Effects of the faid
Bankrupt; when *nd .where the . Creditor*; who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to .prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit'of the faidl
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-
allowed.

'TT'H E Commiflioners in a Commiffipn of Bankrupt,
J| bearing Date the a6th of November 1805, awarded

and ifliied 16rth againft William Macpherfbn, (Turviving
Partner of Daniel Lane, deceaFed,) late of Maiden-Lane,.
London, Straw Hat Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, •
intend to m'e'et on the iStrT Day of May next, at Ten in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Dividend of the Ellate and Effects of the laid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who ruvc not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or
they will' b.s excluded the .Benefit ot the faid Dividend,
And all Claims not then proved will be difallowtd. ' .

I"̂ 1 H E •Commiffioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3Oth Day of October 1809, awarded

and iflued forth againft John Fergufon, late of Burr-Sticet,
Saint George in the Eaft, in the County of Middlefex,.
Mariner, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet-'
on the iSth Day of May next, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Fur*
thcr Dividend of the Eftate and EtfedU of the faid Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already,
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the faiue,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend,
And all Claims not then proved will be difaliowed.

T HE Commiflioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt^
bearing Date the r a th of November 1807, awarded and

idiied forth againft Chriftiau Balthazar Von Eiicn, late of
Saint Petersburg, in the Empire of Ruffia, but now of ihe
Gray's Inn Coffee-Houfe, Holborn, in the County of .Mid-
dlefex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the i8th of May next, at One o'clock in the After-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further
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of the Eftate and Effects of the faid Bankrupt; w'ben arrd
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared -to prove the fame, or they

•v.-il! he excimied the Benefit of the fa id Dividend. And
^ail drums not then proved will be difallowed.

HE Coinmiffioneri in a Conwniffion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the a^th of November -1810, awarded

and ifliied forth againft John Hentfeh, of Holborn, in the
•County of Middlafex, Haherdafher, in tend to meet on tiie
:i8th of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
•London, t o - m a k e a Dividend of the Eflate and Effects
of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to-come pre-

• pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the'faid Dividend. And all Claims not then-proved will
Be difallowcd.
r~jT~'HE Commifuoners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
. _f bearing Date the 6th of September 1810, awarded

•and iflued againft John Fairburn, of the Minories, in the
• City of London, Bookfelter, Pnblifhcr, Dealer and Chap-

man, intend to meet oa 'the i8th Day of May next, at
Ten of the Clock "in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,

• to make a Further Diridend of the Eflate and Effects of the
laid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the fame, or they will be excluded thy Benefit of

• the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
dilallowerl.

THE Commiffioners hi a Commiffion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the Jlfl; Day of October 1810, awarded

and ifliied forth agahi't Ifaac Fearon, of Cheapfide, in the
City of London, Norwich Shawl Manufacturer, intend to
meet on the iSth.Day of May next, at Twelve .o'clock at
Noon, at duildhall, London, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Ertaie and Effects pf the laid Bankrupt ; when
and wheic the Creditors, who ha.ve not alisady proved

•their Debts, are to come; prepared to prove the fame, or
••they will be excluded the "Benefit of the faid Dividend.

'•And all Claims not then proved will lie difallowcd.

'TT'Hls; Commiffionefs in ;-a Commiffion of Bankrupt ,
|_ bearing Date-the i8th of July 1810, awarded and

"iflued forth againftJames-Knotr, of Margate, in the Parifh
of Saint John the Bapliff, "in the'tu'e of Thanet, in t h e
County of Kent, Shpemaker, intend to meet on the i8th
of May next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-

. don, lo make a Dividend of the Eflate and Effects of the fatd
.Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
' not. already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the faid Dividend. And all Ctaims not then proved will be
difallowed. >

T HE CommirTioners 5n a Gommiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the loth Day of June 1800, awarded

. and ifTued againft Alexander Anderfon an<| David Robert-
.fon, of Coleman-Streer, in the City of London, Merchants,
Infurance-Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, in-

• tend to meet on the aif t of May next, at Twelve 6'Clock
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (and not on the 4th of May

. next, as before ad> fertifed by Millake,) to make a Final Divi-
dend of the Separate Eflate and Elfefls of AlexanderAnderfon,

-one of the faid Bankrupts; when and where the Separate
Creditors, who have not already pioved their Debts, are to
come prepared to..prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims- not

i-then proved will be difallowed. Atid the Surplus of the
Separate EAate and Effects of the faid Alexander Anderfoii

.will be carried to the Credit of the Joint Eflate of the faid
Bankrupts,and divided accordingly. '•

T H E Commiffioners. in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the 10th of February 1796, awarded

and iflued forth again (t Richard Bruce, of liartholbmew-
.-Lane, London, Iniurarice-Broker, intend to mtet on the
l8lh Day of May next, at Twelve of the Clack at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the
Zlftatc and Effects of the faid Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors,-who have not .already prpved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the fame, and particularly
thofe who have entered Claims on the Proceedings are to

come prepared to fb1>ftantiatr fhe fame by "Proof, or they
will be excluded, the .Benefit of the laid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be peremptorily duallowe/i
and expunged.

T HE. Commiffioners in a Commtffion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the -aStii -of Jtine :8ro, awarded and

iflued againft John Normington, la'e of St. Mnriii's-lc-
Grand, in the City of London, Cotton ami Silk Tiirtvminj*
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intrnd to meet on: the
2jth Day of May nest, at Vwelve 6'Ciock at Noon,, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further Dividendor'
the Eflate and Effects -of the faiu' bankrupt; when and
where .the Creditois, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they Will
be excluded the Benefit of the f;;i;' Dividend. A»id afl
Claims not then proved will be difsllowed.

T HE CommifEoners -in a ComniifTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the ift of February iSotf, awarded and

ilfued forth ,ig;iin(l William Enl lon and ^Robert -Eaflotvjtm.
of Biukleifbury, . in the City of London, Waieliouftmen,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, in tcud to meet on the ^ itl
of May next, at One in the Afternoon, at (ii:iUha!!l.-Louuo<:<
in order to make a Final Dividend ol the iilt-.ite ami i-llec'l*
of tlie laid Bankrup t s ; \\hen and \\herc t l ie Crwlitors,
who have not already proved the i f Debts are to c«me
prepared to piove t i i e fame, oc they wi l l be excluded tir.*
Benefit or the laid Dividend. A n d a l l Ctain:s not theii
proved wil l be

' •"'HE CommifHoners in a Commiffion »f Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date t h e . i z t h of Match 18,;!, 'awarded! an*!

ifliied lortj} again (I John Davifon, of !Nevr Brentford, in
the County 'of Middlefex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chop-
man, jntend to meet on the 4th of June ntxt, at Oi«
o'Ck)ck in the Afterooon, at Guildhal l , London, in indue
to make a Final Dividend pf the Estate aj;d Eilecti of tl«;
faid B a n k i u p t ; when and whei'e U>e Creditors, who luve
not already proved their, De,bts, are to c.ime prepared t^
prove the fame, or chey^wijl be excluded the Benefit of the
faid Dividend. And all GJaiins not thai proved will be diA
allowed.

"~|~* H E Comniiftioners in a CommifUou of
I. bearing Date the 3dth of Apri l ittoa, awarded and

ilf i ied forth againfl Samuel Mariiott, of the lj:iu!'s Hea4
Tavern, Cateaton-Street, in the City of London, Vintner..
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the rft of June next*
atTwtlve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in onfe'r to make
a Final Dividend of the Eftatc and Klfects of the laid
Bankrup t ; when and where the Creditors, whs have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame,or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-
lowed.

T HE Comnilffioners in a ConimHTion. of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the 4th Day of AtigulV i8ro, awarded

and i.Tued forth againfl: Jofeph Hook, of Bermondfcy New
Road, in the County of Surrey, Victualler, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the ifl Day of July next, at One
of the Clock in the. Afternoon, (by Adjournment from
the 20th Day of April inftant,) at Guildhall, Londqn,
to make 3 Dividend of the Eitate and Krfects ol. the laid
Bankrupt; when and wlxere the Creditors, wJio have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will ,'ie excluded the Benefit of the faid
Divif'.«nd. And all Claims not then proved will be dilal-
lowed.

H E Commiffioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt,
J. bearing Date the 8th Day of January i8rr, awarded

and ifTued iorth"- agaihrt Thomas Leaver, of Plymouth, in
the County of Devon, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on this i8th Day of May neit, at Twelve
of the Clock at .Noon, at • GaiJdhall/ London^ *in order
to ma^te a Dividend of. the Efiate 'anAEtftcls of the'faid
Bankrupt v when and, where the Creditors, who have
not already proved, their Debts, are to come, prepared to
prove the fame, or they will be. excluded the Bervefit of the
faid Dividend.. And'all Claims aot then proved will be
difallowed.

>« 16479.
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E Commiflioners in a Cbmrmfiion of Bankrupt,

•J[ bearing Date the I7th Day of September x8io, awarded
"and iflued forth again ll Thomas Loud, of Devon (hire-Street,
-Queen-Square, in the County of Middlefex, Piano-Forte-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the i8th
Day of May next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Ef-
fefts of the (aid. Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors
\vho have not already proved their Debts are to come pre-
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the (aid Dividend. And all Claims riotilien proved
•will be dilallowed
rT"1 H E Commifliorrers in a Comnrifiion of Bankrupt,
jl bearing Date the 6tli Day of September 1810, awarded

«nd iffued forth againft William Bennett, of Lawrence-
^Pountney-Hill, in the City of London, Wholefale Tea-
Dealer, . in tend to meet on the iStli Day of May next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effects of the f j id Bank-

--rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
.proved their Debts, are to come prepared to piove the
•lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid
Dividend. And all cCldims not then proved will be dif-
allowed.

.
"' HE "Commiffioners in a Commiffion -of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the'^d of June i8cJ6, awarded and ifloed
forth againft Thomas Luckhnr.ft, 'late of the City of Can-

terbury, Draper and Taylor,-(now a Prifoner in the Prifon
••of His Majefty\ Court of King's Bench,) intend to meet
-on the i8th Day. of May next, at Eleven of the Clock
'i» the Forenoon, at Guildhall, -London, in order to m a k e a
Further Dividend of ;the .Eftate and EfTefts -of. the laid
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not

• already proved' their Debts ,are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or.'they will he excluded the Benefit of the (aid
Dividend. A«d all (iiaims-not. then pro'ved will be dil-

-allowed, ' " ' " ' ; • .

' HE .Commitlibuers . in . a^CtrnimjfTibn hf -Bankrupt,
•E. bearing Dite the Jif t of'Pece.mbftr'179'^,'awarded and

-iflued again'ft William Gaflpnj of Finfbury-Squar'e, London,
-letter-Founder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the «8th Day of May.next, , at Twelve of the Clock at
.^oon, at GuUdhslI,.London, in ar;der'to make a Fi-nal Divi-
dend of the :Eftate and Eflefts of the faid.Bankru.pt; when
rind where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the Anne, or they will
•be excluded- the Benefit of the (aid Dividend. And all

.^Claims not then prbved will be difirllowed.

T HE ComiMiflioflers m a CommilTion of Ba.iktnpt,;
bearing Date the '6th. of September's8?O, awarded

and ilVneil ioith againft Riclrard Arfcou, of Pynes. Mills,
•»oear Exeter, Miller, -Dealer and Chapman, intend, to meet
—on the '-loth Day of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,'
rat the Hotel,''in the faki City »of Exeter, to make a Divi-
dend of the Eftate and -Effects of the fokl-Bankrupt...; when
and where the Creditors, who have not 'a lready proved the i r .

"DebtSj.are to come prepared to prove'the Tame, or they wi l l :
-be excluded'-the Be-nefit of the faid Biv-idund. And all
'•Claims not t-h'erirproved will'-be diialloxved. ;

"K& ' H E. CommifTioners in -a Commiffion of Bankrupt,
ft tearing Date the'-17th of :Mnrch ,r796, awarded and

"iffuecl forth.againft Wil l iam Wright, of. the New Road, in
.•the Parilh of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Mid-
dlefex, Coach-Mjkt-r, Healer and Chapman, in tend to meet

r-on the 2CHh 'Day -of May next, at Ten of the Clock in the'
Forenoon, at Guildhall , .London, to make a Final Dividend

' of the Eftate and-Etfefts of the .faid Bankrup t ; when aiul
where-the Creditors, who havei-not already provtrd their
Debts, are to -came prepared to prove tire fame, or they
\vill be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all
Claims not then -proved will bedifallowe'di

W Her.eas the. aQing CommifTioners .'in . a Commiflion
of Bankrupt - a-vvarded . and ifii;ed . 5?r.th againft

Jonathan Hopkins,--of the City of AVorcefter, Merchant,
^Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. John
J.ord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
:.she laid Jonathan Hopkins hatA in.all -Things conformed

himfelf according to the Direftions of the fevet'al Arts of
Parliament made concerning 'Bankrupts ; This is to gi/o
Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft paffed in the Fil'th
Year of His late Majefty's Reign, and alfo of another ACt
palled -in the Forty-ninth Year of His prefent Majefty's
Reign, his Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the
faid Afls direct, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the -contrary on
or before the x8th of May next.

WHereas the -afting Commiffioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and iffued forth againft

Thomas Hibbs and Robert Savby, of Weeley, in the County
of JLIlex, Grocers, Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, have cer-
tified to the Right Honourable the Lord High -Chancellor
oJ Great Britain, that the (aid Robert Saxhy hath in all
Things conformed lumlelf according.to the Directions of
the federal A£ls of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft parted
in the Fifch Year of His late Majefty's Reign, and al to of
another A<ft palled in "the Forty-ninth Year of His prefent
Majefty, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
faid Acls dire£t, ^lalo'fs Caufe be ihewnlo the contrary on or
before the i8th Day of May next.

W Hereas the acYnig CommiTfioners in the CommiffioTi
of Bankrupt awarded and "iiTued forth againft

David Shand, of Liverpool, in the County of I.ancafter,
Merchant, have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid David
Sliand hath - in all Things conformed himielf according
to the -Directions of the leveral A£ts of Parliament made'
concerning Bankrupts : This is to give Notice, that, by
virtue of an A<£1 pafTed •'in the Fifth "Year of His late
Majefty's Reign, 'his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the faid Aft dircds, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the
contrary on or before the l^ith of May next.

W Hereas the afting Commiflioners in the Commifljon
•of 'Barrkrupt awarded and ilfued forth againft

John Conracie Cook, late of Brighlhelmftone.in the County
of Suffex, Confectioner arid Paftry-Cook, Dealer and Chap-
man, ;have certified to the-Right Hon. John.Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britaiu^W the faid John Conrad«
Cook hi\th 4n -all Things confprmed. him (elf Laccoi ding to
the Directions of the .feveral Afts of f arluiment made
concerning' Bankrupts; 'This is to give Notice, that, by
vir tne-of an Aft pafled in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jef ty 's Reign, and a l fb ' f l f - j imi ther Aft pafled in the Forty-
n i n t h Year o! His prclent Majefty's Reign, his Certificate
will 'be.allowed and confirmed as the laid Af tsd i ie f t , unlefs
Cau)e1)e fliewn to the.contmry on or before the i8th Day of
May: next.

U7 Hereas the a'flinjj Comniiriioiiers in the Commiffion
' of Rankiiipt awai«*vd aiul ilFned forth a g a i n f k

Wil l iam Whiteley and James Wliitcley, late of Leeds, in
the County of York, i>ycr.«, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners,'have certifieJ to the Right Honontable the Lord
Hrgh CJiancellor of Great Brituin, that the faid -Willia-m
Wjiiteley and James Whitclcy have in all Things con-
lor.ned themielvcs according to the Directions of the'
leveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give Notice, that, by v i r tue of an Aft palled
in the 'Fif th -Year of His late Majefty's Reign, and alJe
of .another Aft paffeil- - i n the Forty-ninth Year of His
prefont Majefiy's Keign, their Certificate will be allowed
c.nd conf i rmed a; the (aid AiU Jircft, lUnlel's Caufe be lhew«
to the contrary on or before the-i8th of May next.

Herens the -afting Commifiioners in the Commiffion
, , of Bankrupt awarded and i f l i i cd forth againll

James Lovett, of Colchefter, in the County of Eflex, Grocec,
L!ntn-Draper,'Dea(er and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable John Lori Jiidon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the faid James . Lovett
bath in .a l l Things conformed.iumfeJf according to the Di-
rcftions of the I'everal Afts ot'.Parliament made concerning
Bank-rtjpts; This is to give Notice,,that, by, virtue of an Act
pa^ed -in the Fifth Year of His late Majefiy's Reigq,
and aJfo of -another Aft pafled. in the. Forty-ninth Year of
His-prefent Majefty, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the la'ul Afts direft, unlefs Caufe be ftevvn to
vtie. contrary -on or before, the i8th of May next.
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WHereas the -afYing Com mi [nonets in the CommifRon
of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied forth againft

Jofeph. Nailer, of Je/frys-Square, Saint Mary-Axe, in the
City of London, Merchant, have certified to the Right Hon.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid
Jofcph Nailer hath in all Things conformed himfelf ac-
cording to the Directions of the feveral Afti of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that,
by vi r tue of an Aft palled in the Forty-ninth Year of His
•prefent Majeily's Reign, his Certificate will he allowed and
confirmed as the faid Act directs, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to
the contrary on or before the i8th Day "of May next.

WHereas the afting Commiffioners in a Commifljon
of Bankrupt awarded and -ifTued faith againll

John Newnufli, of Bifhopfgate-Street-Wiihoiit, in the City
of London, Lineii-Draper, Dealer ind Chapman, -have cer-
tified to fne Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord
'High Chancellor of Great Britain-, that the laid John
Newmim hath in all Things conformed him felt* accord-
ing to the Directions of the feveral Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that,
by virtue of an Aft pafTcd in the Filth Year of His

' late Majefty's Rej^n, his Certificate will be allowed and
-confirmed as the faid Aft directs, unlefs Caufc he (hewn to
the contrary on or before the i8th of May next.

W Hereas the ailing Commiffioners in the Commiffion
of Bankrupt awaided and iflued forth againfl

William Smith, of Stratford, in the-County of Efex, Corn-
Chandler, Dealer and-Cbarrman, ha^e certified to the Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that

•the faid William -Smith hath in all Things conformed
liimfelf according to the Directions of the feveral Afls of
Pailiament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the- Fift'h Year
of His late Majeity's Reign, and a-llb of another Aft paflccl
in the Forty-ninth Year of His pr-efent' Majefty's Reign,
his Certificate wil l be allowed ami confirmed as the (aid
Afts direft, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the tontiary oa or be-
fore the i8t'h of May next. • • • '»

WHereas the afting Commiftiorters 5n Hie •Coninilffioji ,
of Bankrupt awarded, and ifjbed.forth againlt

"William Parfons, of Shepton Ma|lett,i)a the County-efSomer-
fet, Con\ Factor, Dealer And Chapman, have certified to-.the
Lord High Chancellor of Gteat Britain, that the -'laid
WiHiam P-arfons Itath in all Things conformed hinffelf ac-
cording to the Direftions of the feveral Afts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice,
that, by virtue of ««n Aft palled in the fifth Year of His
tele Majcfty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the laid Adi diiefts, u-nlels Caufe be fhewn to '
the contrary on or before the i8th of May next.

WHereas the-acting Commiffioners in tlte Commiffio"
of Barikrupt awarded and iflued forth again

Thomas Haftings and Rowland Haftings, of Queen-Street-
PaYk, Borougii pf Southwaik, in the County ol Surrey, Sil-
verfmiths, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified

•-to the Right Hon. the Lord .High Chancellor of Great Bii-
'tain, that the laid Thomas Haflrings and Rowland Hailings
-•have in all Things conformed themltlves according to the Di
•rreftions of the -feveral Aifts of jParliartient nvuie con-:

Accruing Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that, liy virtue
of an Aft palled in the Fil th Year of His J.ite Majelly's

-Reign, their Certificate will be allowed and confirmed-as the .
iaid Af\ directs, nnlefs Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or
before the i8th of May next.

T T J- Hereas the acting CommifTioners in a Commiffion
\'\ ot Bankrupt awarded and illued forth againli

'John Onlron, of Liverpool, ' in ' the Ccuinty of Lancaller,
Dryfaher, Dealer nnd Chapman, have cert i f ied to the Right
Hon. ths Lord High Chancellor of Great Bi i ta in that the
faid John Oulton hath in alt Things conformed himftl*
according to the Direftions of the ieveral Afts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No-
tree, that, by vir tue of an Aft palled in the filth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the fdid Aft directs, unlefs Caufe be fhewn
to the contrary on or before the i&th of May next.

WHereas the acting CorhmifSoners in' irte CofntnTfTIft*
of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued fortl> againft

John Salisbury, of Highgate, in the County of Middlefer,
Viftualler , Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the faid John Salifbury hath in all Things;con-
fotmed Ivimfelf according to the Directions of the feveral
Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts-: This is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palfed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majefry's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and con-firmed as the faid Aft directs, un-
lefs Caufe be fhewn to the contrary on or before the a&th of
May next.
% T| 1 Hereas the acting Commiffioners in the Comttufficir.
Vv of Bankrupt awarded and iHited forth agaiiift

Thomas Dagnall, of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caHer, 'Comb-Maker, T)ea!er and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Honourable JoTih Lord Eldon, Loid
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Thomas
DagnaU hath in all Things conformed himfell" according
to the Directions of the feveral Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by-
v i r tue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year of His late
Majefty's Reign, hit Certificate will- be allowed and con-
firmed as the laid Aft directs, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the
contrary on or before the i8lh Day of May next.

W Hereas the acting Commiffioncrs in the GorarrHffio*
of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth againlt

Haivnah Webb, of Manchefter, in the County of Lancafter,
Victualler and Dealer, have certified -to the Right Ho
nourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the faid Hannah Webb hath in aS
Things conformed herfelf according to the Directions of the
feveral Afr» of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts^
This is to give Notice, that, hy virtue of an Act palled ii*
the Fifth Year of His late M-ajelly's Reign, and alfo of
another Aft palled 'in the Forty-ninth Year of .His prcfent
Majefty's Reign, her Ceitificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the laid Acts direct, unlefs Caufe be rhevvn to the
contrary on or before the i8th of May next.
T.lf 7 Hereas the acting Commiffioners in the CommifTion
V\ of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth againft

John 'Higginlbn, of Manchefter, in the 'County of• Lan-
cafter, "Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer anil 'Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honourable JohrTLoriS Efdon, Lorif
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid John Hig-
ginlbn 'hath in all Things conformed himle'lf according to
the. Directions of the {everal Acts of Part&rnent made con-

.cerrring Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue
of an Ai\ pzrfied in ihe Fifth Year of His late Majelty's
Reign, his Certificate will be-allowed and confirmed as the
laid Aft ditefts, tmktfi Cntffc'be tliewn to the contrary on op
before the i8th of May nex"t.

W Hereas the afting Commiffioners in the ComrnUEon
of Bankrupt awarded and uTued forth agaiuft

Efkan Levy, of Cliftun-Street, Finfbury-Square, in the
County of Middlcfex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman^
have certified to the Riglit Honourable John Lord Eldon,
Loid High Chancellor of Great Britain, that ihe faid
Elkan Levy hath in all Things conformed hTmftlf sc-
coiding to the Directions of the feveral Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts : This is .to give-Notkre that ,
by viituc of an Aft palled In the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jelty's Reign, his Certifica:e will be allowed and confirmed
a» the faid Aft divefhs, unlefs Cauie be fhewn to the con-
tra; y on or before the i8th Day of May next.

\\/ Hereas the afling Commiffioncrs in a CommifTion
V \ of Bankrupt awarded and ilKied forth againlt

William Woodward, of Fore-Strret, «in the City of London,
Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Hon. thel/ord High Chancellor of Great Bii tain, that the laid
Will iam Woodward hath in all Things conformed himfeif
according to the Directions of the feveroJ Acts of Pariiamtnt
made .concerning Bankrupts-; This is to give Notice, that
by vi r tue ot an Act palled in the Fifth Year of Hb late Ma-
jedy's Reign, and alfo of another Act patted in the Forty-
n i n t h Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the fold Acts direct, unlcls
Caufe be fhswu to the apnuary on or bclurt the *8trt4}»y <sf
May next.
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WHcreas"thei..acting Comniifllohers in a Commiflion

of Bankrupt awarded .-and -jlfued forth againft
'Samuel Chalfont, late of Etlgeware, in the County of Mid-

dlefex, but now of Fulmer, 'in the County of Bucks, Corn-
Dealer, Dealer and .Chapman, have certified to the Right
Hon. the.-Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the

i faid Samuel Chalfqnt hath in all Things conformed himfelf
. according to the Diiections of .the ieveral Ads of Par-

liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
Notice, thati by virtue of an Act p.ifled in the Fifth

'•Year of His late Majefty's Reign, and alfo of another
Act pa-fled in the Fortyininth Year of His prefent Majefty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
laid Acts direct, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or
before the, iStli of May.next.

WHereas the acliqgCommiffioners in the Commiflion
of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth again ft

• William Forbes and George Lewis, both of Liverpool, in .
the County of Lancafter, .Merchants and Copartners, have'
certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High

i.C lancellor of Great Britain, that the faid William.Forbes and
George Lewis hare in all ,TJiings conformed themfelves ac- .

,. cording to the Directions of the Several 'Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that,
by .virtue of an Act palled in the Fifth Year,-of His

. late Majefty's Reign, and alfo of another Act parted in live
. Forty-ninth Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, their Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the /aid Acts di-

. reft, unlefs Caufe be fliewn to the contrary, on or before
the i2th of May next.

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in the Commiflion.
of Bankrupt 'awarded and iffued forth againft

•James Webber, of Webb-Street, Southwark, in the County
'of Surrey, Rag-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have .cer-

tified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor
_,pf.Gj(jeat, Britain, that the faid. James Webber hath in all

Things 'conformed ftim'felf .according to the Directions of
.•the feveral Acts of Patliament made .concerning Bankrupts;
This is te'. give. Notice^ that,t by virtue of an Act ppiled
3n the Fifth-'Year of His late Majefty's Reign, and alfo

..of anc'tb.eVAct pa,tTed in the .Forty-ninth Year ot His prefent
Majefty's.^eignjliis Certificate will be allowed arid .confirmed
.as the faid Acts direct, unlefs Caufe be.ftewn.to.the contrary
oft qr befpre theJC&h of May next. ... f;::

WHereas the acting Commiifiioners in the CommifTion
'of Bankrupt awarded and ifhied.. fort.h agaiull

-'.James Lee, John Scott Martineau, and James Wiikinlbn, of
• Bread-street, in the City of London, Copartners, Factors,
Dealers and Chapmen, have certified to the Right Hon.
John Lord Eldqn, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that

"tiie iaid James Lee, John Scott Martineau, and, James Wil-
.kinfon have in all Things conformed themfelves according to
the Directions ol" the Several Adts of Parliament made con-
cerning .Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue
of an Avt patied in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's
.Reign, and.alib of another Act palled in the Forty-ninth

Year of His, prefent Majefty's Reign, their Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the faid Ails diiect, unlefs Cause
be fhewn to the contrary on or before the x8th Day of May
next.

He^eas the acting Commiflioners in-the GommTdion
of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth againtl

Richard Trow the Elder, ol Gray's-lnn-Lane-Road, in the
County of Middlefex, Cow-Keeper, Dealer and Chapmai),
have certified to the .Right Honourable John.Lord Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, tliat the faid Kichaul
.Trow the Elder hath in all Things .conformed himfelf
according to the Directions .of the leveral Adts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to .give No-
tice, that, by virtue of an Act palled in the Fifth
Year of His late Majcfty's Peign, and alfo 6f another
Act pafledJn the-.Forty-ninth Year of His prefent Majefty's
Reign, his Certificate will bt allowed and confirmed as
the Jaid Act* direct, unlefs Caufe be fhevvn to the contrary
on or before the.iSth Day ol May next.

.INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
. 1. Prifpners charged for Debts under 2000].

TH E following Perfons being Prifoners for
Debt in the refpe&ive Gaols or Prifoas here-

after mentioned, and having bcea charged m
Cuftody, on the Firft Day of .February One
thoufaud eight hundred and .-nine, For the Non-
payment of a Debt or Debts, a Sum or Sums
of Money, not exceeding in the Whole the Sum
of Two Thoufand Pounds, do hereby refpe&ivcly
give this Public Notice, That. they intend to take
the Benefit 'of-an AcV'pa'fled in the Forty-ninth
Year of His prefei/t Majctty's Reign, intituled, An
j48 for the Relief of certain Infolvent Debtors in Eng+
land. And they do hereby give 'Notice that true
and pevfeft Schedules, containing Difcovtrjes of"all
their Real' ̂ nd, P.erl"oaal Eftates, hereafter to be
fworn to, are,n,o> ,rea'dy to be delivered to any Cre-
ditors applying for tjie fame, in Manner as by the
faid Aft iff-dieefted, to. the Keepers' or Gaolers, or
.their Deputies^ of the laid Prifbns.

Prifoner in His Majefty's Prifon of the
FLEET-

Third Notice.
Jofeph Wilkes, formerly of Dartmouth-Street, in the Parifo

of Saint Margaret, in the City of Weftminfter, and late
of Graf ton-Street, in the Earifli of St. Anne, Soho, botfc
in the County of Middlefex, Cheefemonger.

:£rmted by ANDREW STRAHAN, Printers Street, Gough Square, London,

[ 'Price [Three Shillings a»d Sixpence. 3


